
. VEARSB HOMS.
Oa« solemn thought
Com** to aw o’«r and o’er;

|'m nasrer toy home to-dsjr
Than 1 e»®r hire been be (on; \

Hester my Father's boose,
Where the msnjr msnaiona he;

N rarer the greet white throne,
Nearer the crystal sea;

Nearer Ibe bound of life,
Where we lay oar hardens down ;

Nearer leaving the ero a,
Nearer gaining the crown.

Dot the waves of that silent sea
Uoll dark before my sight, —

That brightly the other side
Break on a shore of light

Oh, if my mortal feet
Have almost gained the brink,

If It be 1 am nearer home
Sven to-day than 1 think!

Father, perfect my trnst
Let my spirit feel in death

That her feet are firmly set
On the Book of a living faith.

— Pbmbe Cary.

finance and matrimony.

Theodore Child writes from Paris to
the New York tfun, as follows: In
France, marriages are not made in
heaven, but in the notary’s parlor. A
man with a position worth so much can
marry a wife with a dowry of so much.
It is all reckoned according to a sliding
scale. Theoretically the wife ought to
have a dowry the interest on the cap-
ital of which is equal in amount to the
annual earnings of the husband. This
is the theory ; the practice departs from
it very slightly. Marriages of love are
rare and marriages of reason are not
on the increase. I do not propose In
this letter to treat the question of mar-
in France from the point of view of
statistics which would more than l>ear
out my statement above; I will simply
treat it from the point of view of a
Frenchman, by reporting as near aslcan
remember a conversation which I hap-
pened to hear in a salon a few' nights
ago. The salon was in the Boulevard
Malesherbes, iu one of those luxurious
abodes where the modern stockbro-
kers live like princes. Two men still
)oung— that is to say on the right side
of forty— were lounging in a corner of
the room, with eyeglasses fixed and
restless eyes, seeking rather to see than
to be seen.

At the moment when the orchestra
gave the signal for a fresh quadrille,
the elder said suddenly to the other—
“Look, my friend; there is the

charming person whom I wished to
show you.
“That little brunette with a white

rose In her hair?”
•‘Yes.” -

“Very pretty indeed; largo blue eyes
and long lashes.”
“Well, you have only to ask her hand,

in the old style. You will obtain It.”
“One question 1 Permit me. What

is the ilgure of her dowry ? ’
“Three hundred thousand francs.”
“A mere nothing! 1 might us well

at once buy a rope to hang myself
with. Merc l, mow tres cher. "
“Whatl Three hundred thousand

francs; do you call that nothing?"
“Certainly.”

“Explain yourself, I pray/’
“Three hundred thousand francs in

1880. The game is not worth the can-
dle.”

“Welir
“For safety's sake, in order to avoid

bankruptcy, a dowry of three hundred
thousand france would be placed in
State securities at three per cent, dr
else in railway stock guaranteed by
the State”
“Admitted.”
“Consequently it does not bring in

live per cent. Nevertheless, let us
suppose that the dowry when invested
does bring in live per cent; that means
an income of fifteen thousand francs.
Thellttle brunette with awhile rose
in her hair would cost more than
that”

“Ah I you don’t mean that?"
“You will see. My dear fellow, 1

go to the Bourse every day, and 1 must
be allowed to know something about
arithmetic. Now, let us consider and
make our calculations. The little
brunette is pretty, therefore she must
be well dressed. She must have at
least two dresses each season, which
make eight costumes a year. These
costumes will cost the trifle of six

' thousand francs at the least, consider-
ing the present price of ribbons, silk,
velvet, and dressmakers’ work.”
“Good ; six thousand francs.”
“Love, and by love 1 mean marriage,

likes linen white as driven snow.
Linen, lace, gloves, hair dressing, per-
fumery, jewelry, will coat say two
thousand francs, and that is a ridicu-.
lously small sum. Then I have not
reckoned shoes. She has the feet of a
fairy, and she needs silk stockings,
chamber brodequins like those of Cin-
derella, and what not. Put another
thousand francs.”
“Well, that will bring us up to nine

thousand francs.”
“Have I Included hats, bonnets, arti-

ficial flowers, feathers, veils, muffs,
false hair?— for the fairest use false
hair. No! Well, let me be liberal for
once and not reckon those items. Still,
there are certain small expenses which
are indispensable ; there is the piano and
the tuning of it, new music, new nov-
els, an illustrated journal, Vie Pari-
Mteune, writing materials, postage
stamps, wool work, a seat at church or
at the synagogue, knick knacks to be
bought, alms to be given. For all that
let us say fifteen Hundred francs.
Total, ten thousand five hundred
francs. I beg you will remark that 1
have, out of pure magnanimity, not
said a word about the necessary things
of life— house rent, table, cellar, and
servants i 1 have not done so, because
in tae actual state of society it is ad*
milted on all hands that a wife is no
longer an object of utility, but an ob-
ject of luxury. We must, therefore,
continue our calculations on this hy-
pothesis. Now madame, having
hrousrht'
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risk of making my contemporaries
irradiate their countenances with a
smile of pity.”
“Fourteen thousand francs Is qur

present total.”

“Walt! During the winter madame
will have been iu society, at the thea-
tre, at dinner parties, at races. Sum-
mer comes. Ah ! summer is vacation
time for the woman of Paris. Paris
rivals Zanzibar in heat. It would be
almost indecent for a pretty face to be
seen there, and so we must go to the
watering places— to Switzerland, to-
Meudoh; or Uy the seaside. Madame
will throw her arms around her hus-
band’s neck and remind him that it is
the usage to leave Paris in the sum-
mer. To go to Vichy or Etretat, to
slay simply a month with your wife
and the inseparable chambermaid, wHi
cost say 2000 francs. I defy you to do
it for less. We have now gone beyond
our income of 15,000 francs, and I
leave you to be the judge of my figures.
Well, this is nothing.”
“Sixteen thousand francs for having

committed matrimony; do you call
that nothing?”
“No, my dear fellow, it is merely the

beginning. Just think for a moment
of the almost inevitable consequences
of marriage. By keeping strictly to
the programme that I have traced, by
using the income of the dowry as I
have supposed, by working, by spend-
ing nothing on superfluities on his
side, by providing for the household
expenses, and so forth, a man might
find no reason to repent of having
married. But you are aware why
society advocates marriage; it is iu
order to perpetuate the race. Let us
suppose that you have only ft son and
daughter, or what the bourgeois call a
king's desire. Gracious heavens! Have
you reflected on the series of servi-
tudes without name which his pater-
nal felicity Involves? The nurses,
schooling, professional training, adow-
ry—no, 1 dare not enter into details.
It would make your hair stand on end.
No! no! Let others cull the white rose;
I am not a marrying man.”
The two young men retired to the

buffet and left me to think. Whose
fault is it that my stock-broker friend
is not a marrying man? Is it the
fault of the girls or of modem society?
Formerly a young girl of seventeen
used to elope with a handsome mus-
keteer, or escape from the convent
school With the help of a silken ladder.
So the novels of those days were full
of convents, musketeers, ladders and
elopements. In those days the heart
ppoke at the age of sixteen ; nowadays
it waits before it becomes the home of
tenderness. As the conversation of
my two stock-brokers would lead you
to suppose, the dreams of the young
girls of modern France are dreams of
pride. She marries a young man only
on the condition that he gives her a
position in society, a handsome fortune,
and a fine house. A young man who
has hopes is refused; an old man who
lias no longer anything to hope is pre-
ferred. C'tst triate, maU c'ent comme no.

Tho Immigrants.

fought with her a dowry of UOO.OOO
francs, thinks herself almost a princess.
Beaties the other servants, she must
have * femme de chambn, specially de-
voted to Her service. The wages,
board, lodging and presents of tHis
chambermaid will cost at least ,2000
francs.”

"Very good ; 12,600 francs.”

“There is an item which I ought to
have menUoned among the first — it is
that of Washing; Formerly washing
was nothing. In Louis Phlllippes
time, when people neverless flattered
themselves on neing moderately clean,
washing used to cost very little, be-
cause much less linen was shown than
it now the oaae; and then again It was
the custom for ladies, even if they
were prinoeeses, to look after their own
linen. But all that has been changed.
Nowadays there It noie petite hour-

fifteen bun-

. Speaking of the destination of the
shiploads of immigrants now landing
daily in New York the superintendent
is reported as saying: It is noticeable
that a larger percentage are going
westwardly. They know that the
cities are overcrowded, and do not care
to stop in them. Desuite all the efforts
made by the Southern colonization
boards and societies, European Immi-
grants seem to be adverse to going
South. It may be said that none of the
immigrants care to settle In the South-
ern States, or to make any inquiries
about them. A few have gone to Sonth
Carolina and Georgia, but they are
mostly Irish, and it is exceptional that
Germans go there. Immigrants are
being offered every inducement to go
to Georgia, and to locate colonies on
the Savannah, Florida and Western
Railroad. Laud is offered at a low
price and on easy terms, and reduced
transportation, but they do not Like to
the bait. A large majority of the im-
migrants have sold their homes iu Eu-
rope and have, corner here with the
money to seek permanent and fixed
homes for life. The amount brought
by each immigrant varies from less
than a hundred up to thousands of dol-
lars, but it con safely be estimated that
it will average *00 per head. If we
should have an immigration this year

amounting to WMO, whW. 1»

nether probable, this would bring *1H,
000,000 into the country to be put into
circulation ami to remain here. -

Powxk of a Growing Tree.—
Walton Hall, England, had atone time
its own coni-mlll ; |nd when tliat in-
convenient necessity no longer existed,
the millstone was laid in an orchard
and forgotten. Thd diameter of this
circular stone measured five feet and a
half, while its depth averaged seven
inches throughout Its central hole
had a diameter of eleven inches. By
mere accident some bird or squirrel
had dropped the fruit of the filbert
tree through this hole on to the earth,
and in 1812 t lie-seedling wj8,86?11 r[s:
ing up through the unwonted channel.
As its trunk gradually grew through
this aperture and increased, its power to
raise the ponderous mass of stone was

Kr.SRrf’w'!;™

lifted the millstone, and by wore
It like a crinoline about its trunk._
The bones of a mastodon have been

found in excavating a well at Dallks,
Texas. The width of the shoulder-
blade warover seven feet

Two Cheyenne men made a wager
. * __ ki-1. As.i.i/1 knfil a whsd longest

Facts and Fancies.

Judge Tourgee, author cf “A Fool’s
Errand,” lias retired from the Denver
Times in order to have more leisure
for the writing of books. He is said
to be now engaged upon a new book
to be called “Bricks without Straw,”
and dealing With the question' of the
new exodus.

The Troy Polytechnic Institute’s ob-
servatory has a dome twenty-nine feet
in diameter covered with paper, re-
ducetTby enormous pressure to the
hardness of wood, and one-sixth of an
inch in thickness. Its weight is only
one-tenth what it would be if made of
the usual material, and it is so nicely
adjusted that a child can turn it. ,

A poultry dealer In Staunton, Va.,
recently bought 40 ducks from a farm-
er who lived 40 miles from that city,
and when they were delivered he turn-
ed them loose in his yard over night,
and the next morning every one of
them was gone. He Supposed that
they had been stolen, but a few days
afterward received a letter from the
farmer, stating that all the ducks had
returnad to the farm from which they
had been taken.

In a recent note to the Vienna Acad-
emy Herr Salzer offers an estimate
(based on numeration) of the probable
number of optic nerve fibers and of
retinal cones in a human eye. The
number of the former he supposes to
be about 438,000, that of the latter 8,-
360,000. This gives seven or eight
cones for each nerve fiber, supposing
all fibers of the optic nerve to be con-
nected with cones, and equally distrib-
uted among them.

An idea of the enormous size of the
Greenland whale is obtained on read-
ing in an account of captures that
“some of the men descended into the
mouth of the whale to remove the
baleen.” The mouth is a capacious
chamber in which several men can be
busy at once, chopping or detaching
huge blades of baleen from the roof of
their temporary workshop. As much
as two tons weight has been obtained
frum the mouth of a single whale.

In a building unaffected by any
shade Herr Vogt recently made a series
of experiments to determine the rela-
tive amount of the sun’s heat daily en-
tering the different sides. He obtained
the surprising result that more heat
enters a building through tho east and
west walls than through the walls fac-
ing directly south, although the south
side is exposed to the direct action of
the sun's rays nearly twice as long as
either of the others. A considerably
greater quantity of heat is received
by the east than by the west side.

Eight months ago a Boston capital-
ist threw a package into his son’s lap,
saying “There is a package of railroad
bonds, worth on their face 830,000. As
they will never be worth anything in
my day, you may keep them for your
children.” The son put them in his
safe and forgot all about them, but
three weeks ago something recalled
them to him, and on inquiry he found
them now worth 827,750. Mr. Pea-
body’s relations have benefited very
heavily by his practice of buying up
shares, &c., deemed worthless. These
lie left to ids family, and many of them
have proved very valuable,

M. Guizot, while on visit to Lord
Aberdeen in Scotland, was talking to
him in the park one day about the
English system of elections, when his
host stopped before a modest cottage.
“This little house," he said, “recalls
to me a shameful deed in my political
life." “What! an act of violence?”
“You shall hear. I had as tenant here
an independent fellow, who annoyed
me horribly. In every election he
strenuously opposed me. 1 made up
my mind to be rid of him ” “Hal you
turned himout?” “No, I reduced his
rent by a guinea, and destroyed his
qualification. A mean trick, and I've
always been ashamed of it.”

A Berlin journal lias watched the
number of casualities which happened
during the lioring of the St. Gothard
tunnel. From the beginning of the
work up to December the number of
workmen killed was 106, and that of
the seriously * injured about 300.
Further, up to the 28th of February
last, when tho wall between the two
tunnels was pierced, the casualities
had amounted to 150 killed and 400
disabled. In proportion to the num-
ber of workmen emuloyed the killed
form i per cent and the Injured j1, per
cent A plan is on foot to assist the
disabled men and the families of the
killed.

swords and 8hields,beantifully wrought
and richly Jewelled -all tell a story of
ancient grandeur and wealth, when the
Ottoman power was a reality, and
western Europe trembled before the
descendant of the sou of Amurath. ,
Notwithstanding these jewelled

riches of Turkey, however, they are
surpassed by the splendor of the Shall
of Persia’s treasury, the contents of
which have accumulated in successive
periods. _______ _ __
Nadir Shah of Persia, in the first

half of the eighteenth cen-
tury, amassed enormous riches by the
spoils of war. He. is said to have a
tent made so magnificent and costly as
to appear almost fabulous. The out-
side was copied *.vitb fine scarlet

THE FARM.

This is more frequent-

&;iru1^1rir„ing“Uof ̂  *"•
colored Silt in. nn which wprA rpnrnaer.. _ NeWtOWn pippins, and OthetS,colored satin, on which were represen-
tations of all the birds and beasts in
the creation, with trees and flowers;
the whole made of pearls, diamonds,
rubies, emeralds,. amethysts and other
precious stones, and the tent poles
were decorated iu like manner. On
both sides of the peacock throne was a
screen, on which were the ligures of
two angels in precious stones.
This splendid tent was displayed on

all festivals in the public hall of Herat
during the remainder of Xadis Shah's
reign.

It would be impossible to describe in
a short article the splendor of the Per-
sian treasury. One extraordinary
object may be mentioned— a two-foot
globe covered with jewels, from the
north pole to the extremities of the
tripod on which the gemmed sphere is
placed. His Majesty had coats em-
broidered with diamonds and emer-
alds, rubies, pearls and garnets; he had
jewelled swords and daggers witiiout
number; so, because he did not know
what else to do with the rest of his
jewels, he ordered the globe to be con-
structed and covered with gems, the
overspreading sea to be of emeralds,
and the kingdoms of tho world to be
distinguished by jewels of different
color.— Htirper'ii Young People.

Mishap of the Anti-fat Man.

Some time ago, a patent-medicine
man of St. Louis wrote a confidential
letter to a young man in this city, re-
questing him to send the names of all
the very fat men of Little Rock. The
young man, with u full appreciation of
a happy plan suddenly struck upon,
sent the names of all the very lean
men in town. The effect Was decisive.
A short time afterward, a prominent
lawyer, whose leanness has ever been
a subject of remark, received a letter,
which read :

Dear Sir— Our American anti-fat
remedy will whittle the stomach from
you in six days. Send us twentv-flve
cents.”

The letter was thrown aside, not
without a few expressions of ingrati-
tude. v

The next mail brought another let-
ter, with the following contents:

Dear Sir— If you have decided to
surrender your obesity, send us the
twenty-live cents.”
By this time the gentleman was

warm. He cursed all the patent med-
icine men in the world. Several days
after this a boy came to the office and
handed the lawyer a letter. On the
envelope was written, “Opened by
mistake, Miss Jacksoc.” The lawyer
took the letter and road :

“Dear Sir— Wo are sorry that , your
abdominal protuberance is giving you
so much trouble. This is your own
fault, for our American anti-fat will
act like a drawing-knife in whittling
you down."
The lawyer sat for fifteen minutes in

deep meditation. Ho - was disturbed
by the entrance of a lean minister, who
drew a letter from his pocket, and,
handing it to the lawyer, remarked: “l
don’t understand this." The letter
read thus: “Dear sir— Don't feel that
you are always to be a burden to your-
self. We can boil off your stomach
until you’ll be as trim as a racer. Mr.—,
a prominent lawyer of your city, who,
as yoh know, is a perfect mountain of
flesh, is being treated by us."
The lawyer didn’t say a word, but

when the minister had gone he address-
ed the following letter to the St. Louis
doctor: “If you ever send me another
one of your diabolical documents, I’ll
stick a six-shooter down your throat
and Are every shot into your infernal
stomach.” The doctor has stopped
writing.— Ai'f/e Rwh Gazette.

Packing Apples with Salicylic
Acid.

There are few greater treats during
the winter and early spring seasons,
says the London Mugizine of Pharma-
cy, than the magnifleent apples which
are imported from America to And
their places on the dessert table in En-
gland. Considerable numbers, how-
ever, arrive here in a-bruised condition
from the effects of careless packing; a
certain amount of fermentation is set
up, and unless they are consumed
without delay, they are lost to the
dessert table.

have been exported by private individ-
uals to their friends in England, than
when they are packed by the regular
tradesmen. There is no reason why
this splendid fruit should not l>e im-
ported here almost as fresh and bloom-
ing as when it is gathered from the
tree. A common but soft kind of
tissue paper should envelop each apple
before it is placed in the cask, and this
tissue paper should have been soaked
in a solution of salicylic acid and dried
before it is used.

The best preparation of salicylic
acid for this purpose is the alcoholic
solution, made with the strongest spirit,
and then diluted with us much water
us it will hear without precipitating
the acid, so as to make the solution go
as far as ppssible. Each apple should
be enveloped in at least three or four
folds of the sal icy luted paper, and
every possible precaution should be
taken to prevent brusing when loading
into the casks or cases. Well packed
apples should not move at all during
the voyage, and the shaking of a rail-
way train should have little effect up*
on them. Nevertheless, a certain
amount of contusion is inevitable, ami
to avoid the ulterior results of this, the
salicylated paper is indispensable. As
to the cost it would be a mere trifle
when we consider the result gained, and
the splendid condition of the fruit
when Renters the London market.
Besides, it is very probable that the
salicylic acid paper used for packing
the apples in America, might h < used
over again, or applied herein Englan
to some similar antiseptic purpose, an
on allowance made for it accordingly.

sav
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An Eye for Hath.— The .hat* custo
dian of the Fifth Avenue Hotel has
not lived in vain. An American cor-
respondent of Nature introduces him
to the British public as a genius who
can take charge of 500 huts at once,
and always return the right to the
owner, though most of the 500 owners,
and of course most of their hats, are
completely strange to him. This wait*
Or says that he “forms a mental picture
of the owner's face inside the hat, and
that on looking at any hat. the wear-
er's face is instantly brought before
his mind's eye.” The Spectator regards
it as another case of a memory indef-
inite!

visu
men never visualize at all.
visualizes hats with faces under them
as great chess-players who play with-
out the board visualise the pieces set
in particular squares; only this is a
more remarkable exercise of the same
Iiower, since 600 hats must contain
many nearly exact copies of each oth-
er. while none of the sixty-four squares
on tho chess-board can be confused to-
gether at all, by any one who can make

s anouier case oi a memory inaei-
elv strengthened by a power of
lalizing impressions which . most
i never visualize at all. Thismkn

The Hasue, or imperial treasury of
Constantinople, contains a costly col-
lection of ancient armor and coats of
mail worn by the Sultans. The most
remarkable is that of of Sultan Murad
II., the conqueror of Bagdad. The
head-piece of this suit is of gold and
silver, almost covered with precioifo
stones; the diadem surrounding the
turban is composed of three emeralds
of the purest water and large size,
while the collar is formed of twenty-
two large and magnillcient diamonds.

In the same collection is a curious
ornament, in the shape of an elephant,
of massive gold, standing on a pedestal
formed of enormous pearls placed side
by side. There Is also a table thickly
Inlaid with Oriental topazea, presented
by the Empress Catherine of Russia
to the Vizier Baltadjl Mustapha, to-
gether with a very remarkable colleo- MJPp M
lion of ancient costumes, trimmed with himself agy accurate picture of them,
rare furs and literally covered with
precious stones. The divans and cush-
ions, formerly in the throne-room of
the Sultans, are gorgeous; the stuff of
which the cushions are made is pure
tissue of gold, without any mixture of
silk whatever, and is embroidered with
pearls, weighing sbqut thirty-six hun-
dred drachms. Children’s cradles of
solid gold, inlaid with precious stones;
vases of immense value In rock-crystal,
gold and silver, incrusted with rubles, _ _ _ ___ _
emeralds and diamonds; daggers, ha was too poor to have a third.

American Bcof Abroad.

Our latest Fnglish papers threaten,
with a good deal of unctlon.confusion to
American cattle-growers, if the expor-
tation of Australian beef in refrigera-
ting ships prove successful. They
urge that the English would rather
buy food from their own colonies than
from us, which is probably true, pro-
vided they can do it at precisely the
same rates. Beef ready for shipment,
in Sydney, is quoted at live cents less
per pound than in New York; hut the
cost of transporation is reckoned as
more than double. New York, too, is
only 3,000 miles distant, and Australia
12,000, which very materially increases
the chances of loss of snch a perisha-
ble cargo, especially as the greater part
of the route is through ‘the topics. The
Strathleven, it is true, which made the
first successful venture, brought the
beef in very fair condition, and sold it
in London at a profit of seven cents
per pound. But her voyage occupied
the two coldest months of the year,
and there is reason to doubt whether
the exportation could be conducted
either earlier or later.
Our beef growers, we fancy,, will

have hut little cause, therefore, to fear
Australian competition in the English
market. Whether owing to the length
of time required to transport it, or its
original quality, the Australian meat
is coarser in flavor than ours, while it
can be sold no cheaper. American
beef of the higher grades is found now
on the best tables in England, while
the cheaper qualities are sold at rates
which enable the workingman to give
meat to his family once or twice a
week — a luxury unknown to them live
years ago. Even the agricultural la-
borer is no longer dependent on lard
and bacon to give a relish to his Sun-
day's slice of black bread. There is
little chance that Australia will either
undersell the American exporters in
the poorer grades, or equal them in the
higher qualities of beef. The market
is large enough for them both without
any crowding «or shouldering. Nor
will John Bull favor Iris own colony in
the matter, as long as American beef
is a whit tenderer or cheaper. His pa-
triotism is rampant, but it will not in-
duce him to sacrifice a penny in the
pound.— iY. Y. Tribune.

Agricultural Papers.

themselves of useful aids merely to
'gjjbeir cost, that is parsimony ; and
enthey depend on others for such

aids, without making just return, they
become parasites on the profession
which they degrade. The. proposition
that a farmer cannot afford to do
without an ^ilcultural paper does not
go far enough, for the truth is, every
good farmer should have two, three or
more such aids and he will gain money
through them as lie heeds the lessons
presented. Yet there are many farm-
ers who never have interest iu what is
written for their instruction. What
help is there for their benighted minds V
They bring odium upon agriculture
when they are content to grovel in
ignorance.— A7 mi ra Husbandman.

Percentage of Cream on Milk.

Altogether we have learned not to
place full reliance upon the percentage
of cream, in. estimating the value of a
cow for butter making, for it is a fket
admitted by all who* have had experi-
ence with such tests, that, under cer-
tain circumstances, the amount of
cream in bulk is all out of proportion
to the butter which a sample of milk
may contain. Milk set iu a Cooley
creamer and cooled rapidly down to a
low temperature, will throw up a large
bulk of- watery cream, and that, too,
with a very distinct line between that
and the clear milk. We have recently
received a letter from Mr. Wm. I).

Bronson of East Hardwick, Vt., a Jer-
sey breeder whom many of our readers
will recollect took a large portion of
the premiums at the last Vermont
Slate Fair, in which he says that a re-
presentative of the Vermont Farm Ma-
chine Company made a test of the milk
from Ins entire herd exhibited at the
Fair, and found 33}$ per cent, of cream
after setting but two hours and forty
minutes.
But Mr. Bronson has done much bet-

ter than this from one cow that had
become so nearly dry as to give but a
single quart at a milking. He writes
that during the present winter, her
milk set without water showed at the
end of twenty-four hours setenty-four
per cent, of cream, which remained
firm and solid through the whole week,
the line between it and the milk being
distinct and remaining stationary.
This, we believe, is the, highest j>er-
centago of cream on record, and it

would have been very gratifying U>
many if the amount of good, sweet
butter, such cream would make, had
been determined. We should be glad
to know how much butter could have
been made from the cream that show-
ed 38# per cent., or one part cream
to two parts milk.— Afczo England
Fanner. _ _

Robert Raikes.

Maple sugar made from the sap of a
tree in Williamstown,. Yt, at the roots
of which the brine from the farmers'
beef and pork barrels had been emptied
last autumn, was so salty as to be
worthless. ,

Iu the little city o£ Nashua, where
the Howe sewing machine was invent-
ed, the woman still lives who used to
wash Howe's shirt every week, because

Tiiere is not a farmer in all this
country who cultivates five acres of
land, and is able to read, who can dis-
pense with the aid of some good agri-
cultural journal without positive dim*
inuation of reward for his labor. No
matter how great his skill in all work,
there Is, nevertheless, actual need of
the lessons set forth in the experience
of others constantly related in 4>ai>er8
devoted to the farm. If he does not
care to avail of instruction so offered,
and is yet desirous of profit in his work,
he is foolishly inconsistent, and will
pay the penalty of his blind folly by
lagging in the race that stimulates the
best efforts of his fellows. If he has
sous to follow his calling they must be
terribly handicapped by ignorance, and
degraded in the social scale by the de-
privation of aid tliat would give them
an . equal show in the busy struggle
for position.

It cannot be urged tfiat any tanner
is too poor to take a paper, and
pay for it He must have a plow, and
a good paper is quite as necessary to
the profitable managememt of his acres
as the plow to their cultivation. He
may borrow both plow and paper, but
he will hardly deserve the name of
farmer in that case. We know very
well that farmers as a class earn all
they get and that they must practice
rigid economy ; when they deprive

There is to he a world’s convention
in London of Sunday-school workers
iu a short time to commemorate the
centennial of the establishment of Sun-
day-schools by Robert Raikes. Many
delegates to the convention have al-
ready sailed from this country. The
work done by Sunday-schools during
tiie past century was discussed also at
the Madison Square Prwbyterian
Church, N. Y., in the morning, after-
noon and evening of last Wednesday.
In the morning there were informal
addresses and pacers read on Sunday-
school topics. At the afternoon ses-
sion Mr. John Jay took the chair, and
Mr. William E. Dodge, sr^ presided in
the evening. During the day the Rev.
S. Iremeus Prime, D. D., spoke on the
“ Relation of the press to the Sunday-
school ;” the Rev. J. P. Newman, 1). f)..
on *• Religious education the safegua
of civil liberty;” the Rev. Rufus W.
Clark, D. D., on “ What the foreign
Sunday-school association has accom-
plished in the past, and the necessity
of an advanced movement to collect
funds from all the‘ Sunday-schools in
Great Britain and America to estab-
lish Sunday-schools throughout the
world;” the Rev. Thomas Armitage,
D. D., on - Lay preaching;” the Rev.
Gideon Draper on “ The reflex in-
fluence of Sunday-school work ;” the
Rev. John Hall, 1). I)., on “ A century
of Sunday-school woi k ;** the Rev
Charles S. Robinson, I). I)., on “ Is the
evangelization ut continental Europe
necessary to the success of missions
to the correct civilization of other
countries and to the safety of our own
institutions and Die Sot may-school as
an agency for its accomplishment?”
and the Rev. R. S. -.toils, D. D', on
The Suml&y-schoo! as a social Chris-

tian force of value and power.” Asa
matter of fact there is no definite day
which can be fixed upon as the precise
day upon which Robert Raikes in 1780
first opened bis Sunday-school. In
London they have chosen a Sunday in,
J uue, but It has been proposed for the
United States to select Sunday, July 4
as the day for a universal centennia
Sunday-school anniversary. Born three
years after General Washington he
lived twelve years longer, and died
in 1812 at the good old age of seventy-
seven, after having seen his idea of
making Sunday a school-day for the
children of the poor not only univers-
ally adopted in the work of charit-
able iustructloT), but incorporated with
the regular .administration % of the
churches.

The Exportation of American Man-
ufactures.

Many of our manufacturers have
suffered grave disappointments from
the difficulties encountered in obtain-
ing a lucrative foreign trade. To make
the best article of its class, and at the
lowest first cost, do not of themselves
open the door for a demand from other
countries. The manufacturer and his
home customers may, indeed, be the
only ones who are willing to conctde
that his product is the best, but sup-
posing that proper means have been
taken to inform the buyers of distant' J
markets, and that there may be tacit
agreement on this point, there are still
other and quite as weighty considera-
tions whicli enter into the problem.
Our exports of manufactured goodTin
any considerable quantities commenced
but yesterday, as it were. The agri-
cultural interests have so largely pre-
dominated here that the growth of any
one manufacturing industry bus been
generally gauged by the approxima-
Don. we were making to the supply off
the home demand, and in almost every v
department, except in articles of food,
we have always heretofore been large
importer!. In 1878 there commenced
a steady diminution in our impoits,
with a corresponding growth in our .

manufactures. In this way we cut
down the largest and most valuable
trade of the manufacturers of England,
France, and Germany. They have
had hard times there, and reduced the
prices of many kinds of -got»da to so low
a figure that, with wages much below
ours, it has been impossible for their
manufacturers to make the 2# to 3
per cent interest on their capital which
is the most that many of them expect.
It is, therefore, with foreign com-
petitors in this condition that our
manufacturing industries have become
so flourishing as to lead to large ex-
pectations of a profitable export trade.
Notwithstanding all these obstacle,

however, the great superiority of many
articles of American manufacture,
which, from our improved machinery
and better methods, can be produced at
a lawer cost here than similar goods of
an inferior quality can be bade abroad
undoubtedly affords solid grounds for
expecting a steady growth in our ex-
ports of manufactures. Comparing
the imports for the year ended June
30, 1870, with our receipts of iorefgn
manufactured goods iu 1873, the great
falling off which has been shown in
six years ought to be as encouraging
to us as it has been discouraging
to foreign manufactures. In watches
and watch movements this decrease
amounted to 82, 35L226; in manufac-
tures of cotton, 814.821.141; in fiax
goods $5,734,549; in iron and steel and
their manufactures. 849.861,804 ; in cop,
per and its manufactuies, $3.892,389-»
and iu lead and its manufactures, $3,-
1882,13. In nearly all of these articles,
however although we still continue to
je liberal importers, we have a steadi- •
ly growing export trade — nothing to •

be compared to the great increase we
have had in the exports of farm pro-
duce, it is true, but amply sufficient to
prove that our manufacturers, while
rapidly covering the field at home, are
successfully competing for foreign cus-

tom.
The results have thus far, in many

cases, seemed small, in proportion to
the efforts put forth, but this is just
where the characteristic impatience of
American manufacturers and the nerv-
ous impetuosity of American business
men are most apparent. They do not
fully appreciate the value aud extent
of Die competition they have had, and
are far from attaching such importance
to the progress they have already made
as is given to it by their foreign com-
petitors themselves. It has been a
life or death-struggle with the latter,
and, with every advantage they have
had, they now see that American com-
petition, which was scarcely known
ten years ago, will have lobe met here-
after in all the leading markets of the
world, in every prominent description
of manufactured goods. In cotton and
woolen manuf. ctures, in machinery,

The expression “O. ’K.,’ signifying
all right, is said to have originated
in the st or)’ circulated by his Whig op-
ponents that President Jackson was so
illiterate that he endorsed letters oh
the back O.K., undef the impression
that they were the initials of “all cor
reel.” The abreviatiou h append to be
a useful one, and has passW into com-
mon acceptation. ̂
A child of six years of age, having

the story of the Fall explained to her,
meditated for a considerable time on
it, when she suddenly broke. out:
“Aunty, when Adam and Eve diso-
beyed God why did he not kill them
and begin over again?”

“My son," said a stern father, “do
you know the reason why I am going
to whip you?" “Yes," replied the hope-
ful, “I suppose it’s beeauee you’re big-

railway supplies, and general hard-
w arenas well as in hundreds of minor
articles of which we formerly imported ,
a large part of what we consumed,
they see that the manufacture is now •

established here on such a basis that
they will have more to fear from us
hereafter than they have heretofore
had from competitiow among them-
selves. The recent advance in tariff
rates by Germany, the efforts to im-
pose higher duties'by Fiance, the talk
about -protection’’ even in England,
all have their origin in the fear of
American goods, and such considera-
tions should encourage our manufac-
turers to put forth still fui ther efforts
in many branches of business where
we have as yet made but little more
than a commencement. —
American.

Wild Dogs in the West.— For
several years a pack of wild dogs have
been known in the Y ellowstone Val-
ley. They are described as resembling
a cross between a wolf and a spaniel.
A more savage pack of wolf dogs are
now reported in the wilds of North-
weateYn Nebraska. It is said that
about two years ago two bull-dogs
•joined a band of wolves near the head
of the Bird wood, and have remained
with them ever since. Within the
past year a £ pedes of dog-wolf, sun-
poSed to be Die offspring of theescai»ed
bull-dogs, have been committing depre-
dations in that section. They are said
to possess the cunning of the wolf
combined with the ferociousness and
pluck of the bull-dog, and aije conse-
quently much more to be d l eaded than
the common prairie wolf, and are far
more hold and savage. The Dead wood
Times way* that they are becoming nu-
merous and quite troublesome. \

Navy with a Big “N^When
Franklin Pierce was Piesidentlie hap-
pened one day to he in the office of the
chief clerk of the House of Representa-
tives, where he received a message that
required him to write an immediate
note to the Secretary of the Navy.
While writing, he quietly asked wheth-
er the word “navy*’ in that connection
should bespelled with a capital or with
a small “n.” The chief clerk unsus-
pectingly suggested that the capital
“N" should be used. “Well, I don’t
know," said the President, “whether
sueh-mmvy We have now would
justify a big N or not; but 1 suppose
it should have the benefit of a patriotic
doubt," Under the efforts of Robeson
aud bis successors, we have reached
the point where it seems doubtful
whether we have the right to speak of
the navy at ail ^

* Copper is eight times heavier than
water; it is converted into brass by
jBixlure with zinc; the copper will
bear hammering, but brass is not
mil It able
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Labor.

Wokk is a lim— iy acoompany-
ment of enjoy men t. A HFe of ease.

rwdlv on kind at heart. He loved bis
many thsch will it take to make a^

... ., , ... . . . _ . _ thwoet ihider?” “Misswooii ;wJf. if uwc Sail, JIJU^ yia mav torn to your
( lie, for her comfort But, alas ! like parang lesson."

maur another, be bad suffered the; An Irish bricklayer was one day
breath of a discontented and fault- brought to the Edinburgh infirmary,

fail from a

strange that the schools of our land j

have received more injustice, more

negloct from you than all the rest

combined. Comparatively few of
tbe masses on Antohoan soil will have

accepted this of any importance
whatever. And you still stand aloof 1
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those bitter words that were written Two frauds, just married, were, a

Ob, earth is filled with the ecbot* liest bead of hair I ever saw, even on , \ 4 r i.i * ;
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t ^ itnanr a life darkened by their shad- k'u ljer bair down, tbe ends fall to ̂  beverages. Touch these, and]

"many a heart gre-wn sad and ̂  -flo°r' - re- you hare laid the hands of violence

enjoyment sought.

Labor is not -desirable for its own

sake, but for its results. Labor

always irksome, and it is put

only for the sake of the object to ‘XiiU,' a *row,! “a ^ jp*>^ , mv life lets j 0pon the ire«d« the. people. But l
desire for ̂  |«re of tbe, r hear y, grinding down her hair, it all falls to tbe floor.- \rlZ^ ^ \attained. When the

object is strong enough to overcome

a man s love, of ease, he will' put

forth the labor necessary to

the object, and that labor is ever an 4

exponent of his estimation of that

weight
jiarents. whatever God von mar wor-
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object As it is with tbe man, so is lht V*>J*»*** »***> *** answered, gruffiy, with much indig- ^st means a ^at deal It means

teachers who Lave an unimpeachable

character. Teachers whose example

a •

it with tb* child, only with thi. .m- !k’arm? “ to 'Pn»g -P

portaut difference, tiiat the

k mj. r_ , ^ a an^ bring nation. “Tiien, pray, which is most
gbjjjlfortb its deadly fruitage. And then, lke ko8» .voa or ̂  ’

when tbe home air becomes tainted A very young miss, who resides on . .

and tbe house-lights darkened, tlrer Fourth^ street, thus addressed her, . . * liaterDal ancestor at
wonder at the desolation— wonder :a^]e on

well aud ewilv the work of the fn- «'®plaiu, pcrbiii«. J w.Lt . new bat and a
Mothers s|*eak sharp, impatient fcboes. ** is pose so. What don t

cannot appreciate the benefit he will

secure by putting forth the effort

necessary to prepare himself to do

to follow. Men and women
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OVER XtSE HUNDRED DOZEN OF LADIES* AND GENT’S
HANDKERCHIEFS, a part of them Slight Ijr Imperfect,

just as received from the Manufacturer in Ireland, and called

their seconds, and to be sold by us for tbe IKcit Ten
nt ;*r HALF PRICE.

LADIES’
All Linen and Hemmed, at

4c., 5c., 6c., 8c., 10c.,

15c., and 20c.

Gent’S Handkerchiefs,
. All Linen and Hemmed, at

8c., 10c., 12Jc., 18c., 20c., 25c., 30c.,

37.1c., and 50c.
IN ALL THESE LOTS THERE IS NO ONE THAT WE WILL

charge you more than Half Price for. If you have to
Come Thirty Hflett, it will pay you to be at

this Sale, and buy your supply of HAND-
KERCHIEFS fur the licit

Two Year*.

ALSO WE WILL AT THE SAME TIME ITT ON SALE 15 DOZ.
REAL ALEXANDRE TWO-BUTTON Kid Clove*. AT

7*5c. per pair. These are the (Moves retailed every-

where for the last five years at $1.75 per

pair. Me Imre them op It in sizes

C, Cj, C|, Cf, ami 7{.

RAIN OR Mil INF, be on hand for the HANDKER-
CHIEF SALE -^l Respectfully, fvO-20]

L. H. FIELD, •»*< k*«x *ii*h.
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lure, while with the man a lull aj
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cored i« U.t amt m«Uv« thu deter- ,f« th«r diction, be- Httle miM, - 1 don't wwt mt two- i ,lu5 ** ?>“•»<*
l- . . come toured, and their character* sera.** ' 1 usually bestowed,

mines him to action. ! ParetiU,befieTe me,! know tfbeit-

To tbe ordinarv bor, more desirous ' A reverend sj*ortsman w as once of I speak, and I beg permission to
of pre*iit Md eojorment, Uim 7™^ “d 'h<rti 1,1 “ !iule of juf iaJmUiMo .kill in ,*-1] tou tl^t it does mr to pot

'they stand aghast over the ruin* of coding a hare. 1 I were a bare, /„fct’ET1^ rm-n «v,mln* i« nnr
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Chelftca Flour NIill.
of future usefulness

joyment,

. Mm are irksome, and there oonwe

period in bis life (I speak now from

, their holies and loves. Yes. men let j ukre my seat i i a place where ' M ^ bare described- For the

tiH;m bill quick, aud j turbed by th« from tbVfim J J,„- ; ^chllto^h XdTu, ~
lercin? — and then are liar' to the last par of December. *

low-men— let

exjierienoe, aud to the exp.-rieuce of 8^*rFf aLd pivremg t .en are ̂ a‘.' ^ j.- v ~ ^

mk; men,) when b, atvldi acboo. ^ ^ ; tt iy'Ad " * ' - °J g° ?
•  C? i I Sl I i . LI « ^ _ A 1   U 1  A. * •

Il»-
beoome teachers of youth.

Asie&damt to Ordiniaca No. 6.

’pr
J*uatm Flour Mill, keeps conslnntly

on band A No. 1 Wheal Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, ifcc., &e. Custom
Work a Specialty. Farmer*, please take
notice and bring in your grist*. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. ' v9-23

f,m,dy beotnK; ,»renud control is  i A geutk-mnn. boo«r wU nt- i _
^ ! If « Z ure, Ad, zrJzLti aw* t*™**-* *•«du ing which time lessons are learned | 44 "c i*u" tares? sijaI1 ve w j work was getting on, and observing j vf Tnu&u», «f 0* VZlapvf ChtUea, tUt

do.beemuae the authority of the teacher ,,0^J*ng ̂ ul wheat? Do men a numWr of tiaiie lying about, said, j Scctkiy i, of Ordinance No. 6, of the
, . t , gather grd|>eg of thorns, or fit's of:1*’ car}K',,tor employed on the Ordiu*iK-» of the Village of Chelwat. on-
to compel him to do so : 6 f ' un R’ Jr L<5 ’ work : ** Whv don’t vou ‘take care of titled an Ordtoanoe for the suppnssiot! of

that |». t;U„. •Ny wo,1'kr «hmt,b,p,ge.jtheK ;h,rll ̂ rufnlr bel0«." «« ^rfWniwd ud K^m-Hofe TaM«.
is such as

but iti many cases we find

rental control is Wanting, and these of our life-books are all blotted and>Xo” nrjdi<d ifcf carptnu'r, “youll

l«T« bxv« tb-, tebo-d aud art: found liut “ 11 mt EtraD^ th!“ find U,' E' iu ,(lt
for a groat i-art of tb- t’.nx, upon tb-, ’rt' ar- 80 6l°* to I«trn in ,llis ̂

nr«,u. Thov prefer to do odd job* j eC,,,°o1 of w<’ . , ,. - . .r „ i rushing on and on. with our evf-s about tlje of dancing, when the
for a small compensation, thus enar leaaoni that are written I,rotoetod that the Bible plainly
bling them to ape the gentleman in ' fe88°, 6 “mt are ntt*n!6aid: ** There is a time to dance.”. . . • ^ mi fillf U filifiVi* vifi ' la it nr%t et t^un tvc. u _ x J  ^ • a a — * a

stain e<L i>ut is it not etransre that nna uj*di in me bilk . Ip^wd and approved March 2d 1880 lx*

' An old colored preacher in Georgia I '***’ ̂  “ ,0

was lecturing a youth of his fold: Sec. 1 It riiall be unlawful for any per-
sou or jxrKms to liaye or keep within the
cc^rponte limit* of the Village of Chelsea,

unv Billiard or Pigeon-Hole Table, where-

out all ttbovo u.? Ii it not strange ̂  d„ a. a iinTe ̂ ^"^1
(that we are too blind to see the nn-jtbe dark divine, “and it*s when a kind of game, either for hire or free of
loveliness and sin of these h«tv , ̂  IlU a «'^ipp«Dg bor gwine to a charge. And it sball also be unlawful Un

- | ball.* | any person or persons to have or keepwords." * withiu tbe Corporate limits of said vlll.ige. ;

The ruin and desolation which A ladv became so much dissatisfied *oy Billiard or Pigeon-Hole Table. whereon :
*' with her lover that she dismissed K*mc or K*m(* called pool is played,

or whereon any game is allowed to lx
played foruinr bet, or for gambling in anv

. _ ____ ______ ___________ _ ______ __ r ....... .. ..... ..... . . “ f'irni. And it sball also lx unlawful for
charge of a man who will get hold of N*’ blown far away, precious loves w*Ur ̂ Pltied t)jt **}? ; “ I have no any person or pmons wiU.in the corporate, . . ., . 4 , . i dried in theW’ fountain fond hearts to be ashamed of any part of j Areping andrunning
these boyi, bring tliem into school ... nuil,,I>na mart.. fnv * A any billiard or other saloon, to allow any•nrf .h m in .1 ,0r“ “,ld *« "ulya “v letUm «<»pt tbu atMreu. muioror minore In mM billiard or otlitr
and Ihenget tlrem mU.reeU-d.in their fart of the pn<* we are laying fur “Oh. Liberty I what c-rimee arc
work. A very plausible argument, ; the thoughtlessness, for the deadly | committed in thy name!** wailed a

and one that will take with those e “re dealing with those rash, j man. as he sat himself down in (he

o the habits of smoking, chewing, etc.

Tbe question now to be raised is,

who is responsible for the course
taken by such boys ? Some one says,

“It is the fault of the school,? and lh(^ brii^ ̂  K.at^r^a]j' Jori;;'lj:" i with her lover that she dismissed
upon that ground favor a change in wayside of our life paths. Sweet joYi!",m\ In revenge he threatened to
toachera “The school should l>e in! withered by Jheir hot breath, brigfct I*^!**1^** ̂ I^mf*

unfeeling words.who have failed in everv effort to I . ft-c„ „ *. ,

i,. . ft-i-i , i Due by one, the words we utter
control their children, and to induce fall upon the air, making little waves

them to improve their time and pro- strike our ears, and then are gone;

pare themselves for future usefulness. ^,erft **re “ ho tell us that

fessttfsassift
unjust charge. \Se might sjxak of pebble strikes their surface, swell on
the success that would lx likely to and on, bnt are neyer lost Who,

attend the efforts of tbe -ordinary t*1?n»n,aJr know whether, some time
iu Wlmptiug tu df, wlnit greu1 hereafre,, our faculties,

a  , f , , , C:qtuckeued and sharpened by immor-
fH.Ulo.ds.- — —».* Mtyt 6haI1 nofc Ktand faci to face'parenta have failed to do; we might

speak ^ the fact that these Liya sel-
dom reach the High School, and so

do not ootne under the personal in-

fluence of the i^ncipal; we might

ask that the reader call up his expe-

rience and observation, and consider

whether it lx not true that just in
proportion a* a school is a working
school, inst in that proportion this

class will leave the school and its
studies to those who will work.

Bui wo leave these points with the
mere statement of them, and ask
that they be considered. We come
back to thd question/ and we answer

with the utterance of ourearth-lives ?

Com.

Wit.— There is no more interest-

ing spectacle than to see the effects

of wit upon the different characters

of men ; than to observe it expand-

ing caution, relaxing dignity, un-

freezing coldness— teaching age and
care and pain to smile — extorung re-
luctant gleams of pain from melan-
choly, and charming even the pangs
of grief. It is pleasant to observe
how it penetrates Uttough the cold-
ness aud awkwardness of society.

wood-shed, where his wife had locked
him up, and he heard her slam the
front door as she went out to do het
marketing, -y

“Don't you think, husband, that
you are aptio believe everything you
near ? ” “ No, madame,’ not when
you talk.” ;

Uncle Tom: Carrie, cab von read
notes? Carrie ; Yes, indeed, when
Charley writes them. (Uncle Tom
means musical notes.)

“Ho, all ye dyspeptics!” says a
patent medicine advertisement If
all the dyspeptics would hoe regu-
larly their number would be reduced.

Mwi wounded by the explosion of
bomRhells are wounded mortnrly.

Country seat-^Milking stool.

The most universal kind— Man-
kind.

What is always
The law.

Mihxm room*, eitlirr as visitor*, lounger*,
or patron*.— Approved April 30tli, 1880.

Jamks P Wood, President.
C. II. Bouaixs, Clerk.

TO THE PUBLIC
AXD KVEBYBODY

IH PMTIGUIM!

^ JOHNSTON’S^
SARSAPARILLA!

- FOB—

m mm
And for Purifying the Blood.

It has bevn In use for 23 years, and has
proved to l-e the best premrntion in the
market for SICK HIIVDACIiE. PAIN Di
THE SUE OR PACK, LIVER COM-
I ’LA TXT, PIMPLES ON THE FACE, DYB-

I PEPSIA, TILES, and all Diaeaaes that
arise from a Disordered liver or an 1m-
pure Llorxi. Thousands of our txst people
take it and give it to their children. Pay- 1

ricinns prescribe it daily. Those who use 1

it once recommend it to others.
It is mode from Yellow Dock, Hondu-

ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Btillingia,
Dandelion, Sassafras, Wintenrreen, and
other well-known valuable Roots and |

Herbs It is strictly vegetable, and can-
not hurt t» most delicate constitution.
It I* one of tbe best medicines In use
for Regulating the Dowels.
It is sold by all responsible druggists

at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six
bottles for five dollars.
Those who cannot obtain a bottle of

this medicine from their druggist may
send us one dollar, and we iHil deliver ft
to them free of any charges

W. lomrox * CO., Kasaftetvm,
lei Jefferson Ave., XJBTKOXT, Mimy

Bold by W. R. Reed & Co. v9-ll-y

:^-«o to

WOOD BRO'S

CHELSEA, * niruu; w.

-- F0K-

6SS1T BABSMiS

£S*&

flOSlHJli^

-NOTICE THAT-

offered at cost?

L^nttlo.“ePO,,tb<;,*rent‘“,d ̂ '1^2 me" ^
.. To be. ooovinc^I of tbif, look
through any community, learn what
you can about the family government
of the various homeg, follow tlie chil-

dren of these homes to the school

e combined force
of oil and wine, giving each man a
glad heart and a-ahinihg counte-
nance. Genuine and innocent wit is
surely the flavor of the mind ! Man
could direct his ways by plain reason,

wttd
be convinced that we are right in the
answer given to this question.

' ..... • . ..... x. a; r

brightness, and perfumes to enliven
the days of man’s pilgrimage, and to
“charm his iwiined jtepfl over the
burning marie.”

Queen of the bawl-room. — The
nurse.

When grief leaves its traces, what
becomes of the rest of the harness.

Occasionally people will put a ten cent

»Ump, or a stamp of a larger denomina-

tion than is required on a letter, and, afler

dropping it in the office, will inform the

clerk that they will take the balance in

other stamps.' Then is the time that they

discover that the United States Govern-

ment is not doing any dickering of that

sort.

BUB ABB & HATCH
Have the Best and Largest Assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES
In the Town, and arc selling them at Less

Prices than any other firm in Town
the same quality of Goods. We
have a Large Assortment of

sstplow snoEfo!^
On consignment, which will lx sold vkrt
, cheap No Shoddy Goods.

All kinds of

SBBOiSglSS, MDi
Ac.. &c., Cheap. All good Goods, and one

Price to all. Tbe poor man's money
will buy as much as the rich ; no

two prices, ty All Goods
delivered Free fff

- Girt u» a (M and be Continud.

vO 34 DURAND & HATCH.

Sitters
Fortify tbe System'

And yon are armed Against disease The
finest tonic for this purpose is Hostetler’s

Stomach Bitters, which renders digestion
oas --- --- - — —
nn
irisl

onl

IUOMCB Olliers, wuicn renders digestion
isv nnd complete, counteracts biliousness,
id keeps the bowels in order, and so ge-
ial and beneficent are Its effects, that not
ily is the body Invigorated and regulated
-• its tire, but despondency banished from

the mind

HT For sale by
Dealers generally.

Druggists and
•-•-ly

Evert variety of Job Printing dons at
the Herald office.

BOOTS
-AND-

SHOES,

HATS MS CAPS,

UMBRELLAS, WALL PAPER,
ALL KINDS OF

• BOfilllES

m cmckut.
And m fact almost everything you

can think of. Their »Store is
“chuck full ” of all

the above arti-_ clei, mid ^
their-

WAREHOUSE of Fom, Feed,
Salt, Planter, Flover

Heed, Timothy’

Meed, &c., 4c.

Chelsea, April 22, '80. v9-19

Manhood : How Lost !

How Restored ! 1

.lust published, u m-w edition of Dr.
iulvcrwcira Cclcbnursl Fi*h)
on the radical curt, (without rin-diduej of
Spemntnrrhcm or Beiuinnl WraknoM. In-
voluntary Bcminal Losses, fra/in/r/^v. Men-
tal ami Physical Incapacity, Impeditnenlrt
to Marriage, etc.; also, CoknwfJhmi, A;»i-
?*}»!/ and Fit*, imlnml bv relf Indulgence,
or Mexual extravagam-e, ie.

Tin* Celebrated miihor, hi tins admirable
E*s«y, clearly demonsi rules, Iroin a thirl v
yean*' successful practice, that the ahmii-
ing consequences of wU-ntiosc may lx rad-
ically cured without the daiigcrito* use of
internal niudieiue or tlx appUculion of the
knife; |Miiiiting out a in'iale of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of

i which every sufferer, no matter what his
: condition may lx, may cure himself
! cheaply, privately, and nuticully.

This Lecture should be in the bands
; of . very youth and every man in the land.

E^-Sent under seal, in a plain envelope,
; to any address. po*1-]>aid, 9to receipt of six
cents, or two pootnin- stamps.

Address the Publishers,

THE CUL7ERWELL MEDICAL CO.
No. 41 Ann Si rex I. New York, N. Y.

Post Oflicc Box, 4,3b6.
vtMMMy

(SO AAA month guaranteed. $12 tt day
' * V/at home made by the industrious.

Capital not required ; we will start you.
Men, women, boys and girls make money
faster at work for us than at anything else.
The work is light aud pleasant, aud sufh
as any one can go right at Those w)k>
are wise, who sec this notice, will send us
their addresses at once nnd see for them-
selves. Costly outfit aud term* tree. Now
Is the time. Those already at work are
laying up large suuA of money.. Address
TRUE Jc CO., Augusta, Maine. v8*89-ly’

BEST IN THE WORLD!
fft-

BI-CARES. SODA
Which it the aame thing.

Impure S alarm tma or Bl-Cmrb fodm
[which la the aawia thbsg )ls afm altght-
Ijr dirty whlta color. It may oppamr
while, exmmlaad by lualf, bat B
CONPARltOff WITH CHURCH 4|
CO’S **ARM ARDHAHHB&** BKAJI9
will ahow the dlHsraaca.
Sec that year Smlcrmtas mnd Bak-

ing Sodm ta white bmA PUKB, as
HoBld he ALL SIMILAR SLBSTAS-
CUS wsed far fbed.
A atoipla bat serara teat of tha remparativa

Ttluaot U'Cereut brand* rfKoda or haleratmi*
to dua Iva a dn—ert •poootal of aacb kind vttk

^ • am-

.»d% wilt ba shown sfior •attllng soma twaaty
.uhiu' «a or aoonar. by tha milky •ppaatance of
t js •» >i ji.on and.thaqnsnUty «r floating floeky

according to qaaltty.
D« saro and ask for Chareh ACa.W Sod* and

Saiaratus and ae* that their mama la on tfc*
package and you will gat tbe purest and srhltast
made. Theoiaol this with snarmUk. In prelt£
cace to iuking lewder , aavea twaaty Urns* Its
cost.

fie* on* pound package tor valuable
on aod read carefoU y .

’-.MOW THU TO T0US OROCER.
v0-24-Um
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DIHKCTOKV

^ #Ll¥S XiOM i:, Na
Jy 150, 1£. A A. M., will meet
/W at Masonic Hall in regular
touiniuulcatiou ou Tuewlay Eveuiugs.on

preceding e ^ RonEHTaoN, Bec’y.

--- To. O. F.-THK REGULAR

® itttSSSSKSS
laa^esr
w^siitenaw encampmfnt, no

,7 t q o K.— Regular meellnpflnit and

|. |enp£ A ftetltet

nANKKUW,

A2TD PRODUCE DEALERS,

CIIEfiSE.\, - - MICH.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Tuos. Hoi.mkb. Hervicea at 10^

a. m. and 7 p. n. Pruycr meeting Tbura
day evening at 7 o’clock. Sunday School
at 12 m; -

M. E. CHURCH.
-JRgLAi U. Hudson, Pasior. ServiccR at
10J4 a. m. and 7 Put- Prayer meeting
Tneaday and Thursday eveMngs at 7
o clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. K. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at ’.OU

A. if. and 7 P. m. Young people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Domo. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 and lOU a. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock
P. M. Sunday School at 1*3 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Metzku. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.

B'KSIiSK5v»S
of Brush street. Ticket office, 101 Jeflfer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. AKRIVK.. (Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)
AtlanUc Ex . . |4:00 a. m tl« 00 p. m.
gay Express. *8:y5 tt. n». •0:80 p. in.
Detroit ARuf-

•7:15 a. m.
49:45 u. in.

Sundays Executed.
tDally.

end

L-ar

falo Express *12:25 noon
N. Y. Express, *7.00 p. in.
Except Monday. •

The 8:35 a. m. train has a parlor c
Suspension Hriilge.

The 12:20 noon train has parlor cars to
Buffalo.

Tlie 4:00 a. m. train has sleeping cars
through to New York and Boston.
The 7:00 p. in. train has sleeping cars

through to Rochester. \Vt II. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent. Detroit.

Wm. Edo au, Gen. Pass’ r A|?t, Hamilton.

OUR TELEPHONE,

A PULL Ihie of Dry Goods aud Groce-

ries will be found this week at Tuomey
Bro’s.

A. IJ/.acknev la our an tiiorized agent to

receive subscribers for tlie Chelsea Hkb-

ALD; he will, also, keep on hand extra

copies for sale at his news depot in this

village.

Look out for a grand Excursion to De-

troit and return, about May 20, 1880. All
get ready to go.

Tiik M. C. R. R. pay cur passed over

tlie line on Monday last. Oh ! we wish we

were a Couductor, just about that time.

Our Marshal arrested an inebriate one
day last week. He said he would “ put a

head ” on Jay, hut lie went to the cooler

“Just the same.”1 ------- (T ----

We were shown a petrified fish at the
store of Wood Bro'e, on last Monday. It

was taken out of a rock at Lima Center,

some four yean ago.

A nick Hue of While Dress Goods, for

children’s wear, at Tuomey Bro's.

Tub Dexter Under has been purchased

by a Reverend gentlciftan, named David

Edgar, of Tecumseh, Mleh. We are very

glad to hear that Dexter lias got a spiritual

Interest Paid on Special Doposite, | “ !"» "wlU " l’“'1
John R. Gaiks is making a hull ami

stairway at his brick store on East Middle

street. We are informed that French's
shoe store will occupy tlie first Hour, uiu

Leacli A Tichcnor the npper.

All tlie late novelties iu Notions at
Tuomey Bro’s.

Last Saturday evening we had quite a

wind and rain storm, and on Monday

morning we hud a*very heavy rain, accom-

panied witli thunder and lightning. Most

Foreipi Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.

Brifle Said on all the Principal
Towns of Europe.

j3TTI»c Laws of llic totntc of
fllcliltfiin hold Private Bankers
liable to Hie fall extent of tlielr 0f the cellars in this vicinity got a good

Personal Estate, thereby seeur- goukiug.
lug Depositors against any |»os.
elhlc contlnneney.

Monies Loaned on 'First-Class Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

ClieWn, March 25. 1880. vO-28-ly

Chelsea Bank,
TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING

lll'SINESS.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.

Organised tinder tlie General Banking
Uw of thU State, the Stockholders are in-
•liviiliiully liable fur an additional amount
«pul to tlie slock licld by tliem, t'uerchy
frwiinir a Guaraitlee iFuiid for the
bencllt of Depositors of -

$100,000.00.

Durand A Hatch have Just received a

fresh stock of goods, such us groceries

boots, shoes, etc. Their stock is as large

us the largest of any other firm in town,

aud their prices are lower. See new ad

vertisetueul on second page.

JokT. Jacobs lias put in a largo new

slock of ready-made clothing in the store

formerly occupied by Tim. R. Tuomey, at

Dexter. They will be kindly waited upon

by T. H. Wad hams, who is well known to

tlie readers of this paper. 8eu adverllso

ment on second page.

Don’t be Dihcojj&aobd. —Don't Ihj dis-

couraged if in the outset of life tilings do

not seem- to go on smoothly. It seldom

happens that the hopes wc cherish of tlie

Chelsea, May ISUi, 1880.

FLOtTE, ^ cwt .......... . $3 00
Wheat, White, V bn ...... 1 07
Wrjea jy Red, bu ....... 90® 95
Cork, $ l>n . 20® 25
Oats, bu..... ..... .... 30© ‘82
Clovku Skew, V bu ...... 4 00
Timothy Hkkd, $ bu ..... 3 00
Beams V bu ............. 50® 1 00

.. . — ...... — «..« Potatoes^ bu ......... 20® 25
whether iMMir or weal thr.JiiRb w low; wc Arri.Kt, green, W tobt ..... $2 00® 2 50
shall find it to our disappointment, if wc do dried, tb ...... 07

luturu are realized. The putli of life iu

prosptiT^ppears smooth and level

enough, but when we begin to travel it we
find it all up hill and generally rough

enough.

The journey is a laborious one, and

Tkmpkuanck.— A grand temperance
county mass convention will be held at

Ann Arbor, on Friday, May 28th, 1880. All

temperance organizations in this county

are requested to come to Ann Arbor in as

large bodies as jHissibio, for tlie purpose of

perfecting a county organization in tlie in-

terest of tiro proposed constitutional
amendment. Bring your wives, children
and baskets. Room will be provided for

the picnic. • A grand mass meeting will be

held in the Opera House, at two o'clock p.

m., lobe addressed by J.C. Boutecou, R.

E. Frazer, of Ann Arbor, 0. H. Kempf, of

Chelsea, D. R. Shier, of Saline, Judge R.

E. Phinney, of Monroe, Mrs. (). Sdhuyler,

of Ann Arbor, and others. Come in car-

riages, wagons, ou horseback, and on foot,

only come. Be in Ann Arbor as near 10

o'clock a. m. ns possible, so as to form a

procession. Four brass bunds will lie in

attendance. Let us show tlie Liquor
Dealers Association that we are alive and

ready for the fight. Wo want to make tills

the grandest and best temperance meeting

ever held in old Washtenaw. By order of

the County Committee. •^ D. R. SniBR, Chairman.

Owino to the recent reduction iu Do-

mealies, Tuomey Bro’s are opening a large

line of Staple Dry Goods, at nearly last

year’s prices.

John R. Clahio— Probably but few lec-

turers have visited Chelsea to tlie more

perfect satisfaction of tlie people who

heard them, than John R. Clark, who de-

livered three lectures in the Congregational

Church, last week, on Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday evenings. Tlie first two

were temperance lectures, of a high order,

ami tlie third was Ids famous lecture, “ To
and fro iu London,” which was one of the

most instructive, aud at tlie same time

amusing ami entertaining lecture that the

people of Chelsea have been privileged to

listen to for a long lime.

Mr. Clark in this lecture is master of the

position, having spent all ids early life as a

London boy. Judging from Ids manner of

speaking, wo should say Mr. Clark was a

little ou the order of a shouting Methodist,

Willi safety valve pretty heavily weighted ;

however so there is little liability to explo-

sion. Tlie audiences tlie first two nights

were small, hut on the tldrd the house was

comfortably filled. 4

Striped and plain Bunting, ntul a large

line of Novelty Dress Goods, at Tuomey

Bro's.

have built on any other calculation. To
endure what is to he endured with as much
chccrfiftnctts us possible, and to elbow our
way us easily as we can through the great
crowd, hoping for little, yet striving for
much, is, pcrhiqw, tlie irue plan.
Don’t l>c discouraged, though occasion-

ally you slip down Toy the way and your
neighbors tread over you u little ; accidents
w 1 happen, miscalculations will some-
times be made, tilings will turn out differ-
ently from our expectations, and we may
Ikj sufferers

It is wortli while to remember that pros-
pects are like tlie skies iu April, though
clear, Siam ovef-cloudud. As it would be
folly to despair of again seeing tlie sun be-
cause to-day is stormy, so it is unwise to
sink into dcs|>oinlcucy when fortune
frowns, since, iu the common course of
things. Mis muy bn surely expecUalilb shine
again.

Don't Ik: discouraged under any circum-
stances. Go steadily forward ; rather con-
sult your own conscience than tlie opinions
of men, though tlie least are not to lie dis-
regarded.

Pkiimian Lawn, irt large variety, at Tuo-

mey Bro’s.

“ Crooked Hakutkl.”— Accept a thou-

sand thanks for that Golden Remedy. 1

suffered for many years with Rheumatic

pains in my limbs, my legs were drawn
together, and people called me “ Crooked

Haertel." I used Sr. Jacob’s Oil, ami

was cured, and now feel so well tliaK I
think I could dance its in my young days.

John {Iakrtkl, Fremont, 111.

12

13
07
07
05
00

>-04
08

Honey, 19 lb...’.... ......
Hotter, 19 lb ............
‘ouLTRY— Chickens, lb
Lard, 19 lb ...............
Tallow, 19 tb ........ ...

Hams, 19 tb., ..........
Shoulders, lb ........
Kuos, ‘flt dot. . . ..........

Bkkk, live 19 cwt.. ...... 3 00® 3 50
SiiKKP.live 19 cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Ho«s,Uve,19cwt ......... 3 00© 4 00
do dressed 19 cwt ...... 4 00® 4 50

Hay, tame 19 Dm ......... 8 00© 10 00
do marsh, ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, 19 bid .............. 1 05
Wood, !b ............. 35® 40
Chaniikkiukh, 19 bu ...... 1 00© 1 50

ClieisoA Market.

10®

1IOW TO ATTAIN EVJCCEEB.
Without health, Ufa is afailure.
Yellow Eysx, Sallow Complexion,

Loss op Appetite, Dyspepsia, Sick*
Headache, Biliousness, ami Constipa-
tion, is the n suit of a complaining Liver.
MARCEAU’S Liver and Anti-Biuous
Compound is acknowledged os a $urc cure
for tlie enfeebled system.
Possessing MC ABC AKA SACRA DA,"

witli oI/ut meritorious ingredients, makes
it an infallible remedy for EqUALiziNO
the Circulation, purifying the Blood,
and restoring to Pkkpect Health the
enfeebled system. 75 cents per bottle.
Town’s Bronchial Syrup cures oil Lung,

Throat and Chest diseases. 7,5 cents per
bottle.

Farkand, Williams & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, Agents.

X

WE HAVE HOW OPENED
A VEifY LARGE LINE OK

B&ACX AMD COSsOBBB

BUNTINGS
in i»laiiv laci: «Titii»i:,

9

-OUR

The Davis Sewing Machine will do
heavier work, and lighter work, also finer

work, and a larger variety of work, than

any other machine made. It is now tiro

leading family sewing machine in America.

No family should be without one. Sold
by J. F. Schuh, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Take Notice. —Dr. George E. Wright,

Dentist, is not confined to one base for

Artificial Teeth; but lie is prepared to use

Gold, Silver, Celluloid, or Rubber, which

ever may he preferred.

I/) nr— Pound. — Hereafter if you can't

find your cows, etc., go to the Pound, as 1

have received instructions to keep the

streets clear from cattle, horses, etc.

Jay M. Woods, Marshal.

Chelsea, May », 1880.

Tiik largest assortment of Sewing Ma-

chines in Michigan is kept by J. F. Schuh,

in Ann Arbor, Midi Thirteen different
mikes of machines kept in stock. If you

want a machine of any kind, write for

prices and terms. J. F. Schuh.

Nuisance.— It lias become a common
practice for parties to dump their rubbish

ami tilth on the grounds of tlie Midiiguu

Central Railroad Company. Notice is
hereby given that any person or persons,
hereafter -persuing such practices, will lie

prosecuted for committing a nuisance.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

You can buy No. 9 Fence Wire for 0*^

cents, at J. F. Schuh's Hardware Store,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

SloeUioldert-Hon. S. G. Ives, Tims. S
Sears, Luther James, John
R. Gates, Hon. Aar6i» T.
Gorton, Woods & Knapp,
Glazier & Armstrong.

Dlrcclora :
Lcthkr Jamks, I Samuel G. Ives,
Thus. 8. Bears, | Gko. P. Glazier

Officer* :

Box. 8. G. Ives, I Thob. 8. Sears,
President, j Vice-President.

Gko. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Chelsea, Feb’y 12, 1880. v9-18
n.EO. K. WRIGHT, D. D. 87

OPBRATIVK and m&ciianical

DENTIST,
• OrrtcB over the Chelsea Bank,

ClIKLSBA, Micil. [713

gFFOUNDlT^
1? DIAMOND. CITY BARBER AND
A • HAIR DRESSER, U prepared at

time* to give his many Customers aud
q^uds, of Chelsea and vicinity,

* NICE CLEAN SHAVE,
A GOOD HAIR CUT,

A FINE SHAMPOO,
Ac., Ac., “And don’t. you forget It."

Pint-class work warranted. Don’t fall to
J*! ^uk a visit, if you want goad «v»rA-
™>ne. Hcniember the place— Under Reed
f *1 City Drug Store, Chelsea. | vH-Jltt

OOXtyMIES
RKfRKSKNTKD BY

wm. E. DKPKW.

of New York,'
vtfnrd,

Underwriters’

American, Philadelphia,
L. r°il Fire and Marine
r*re Association,

OrrtcK ;

Mreet, west,
Over KempP* Bank,
Chelsea, Midi.

.ycla-
$8,199,537

3,392,914

3,353.519

1,398.801
501.030

8.1 78,380

Middle
v8-l

General Conference — Just at present

Cincinnati Ik a very attractive place to all

tlie members of the Methodist Episcopal

Church. Tlie TweiHy-third General Con-

forenco of that church was opened in that

city on tlie first day of the present month.

It will ho composed of ministerial and lay

delegates, clioseq from 98 annual confer-

cnees which represent 1,000,837 members.

It is ourof the largest ecclesiastical bodies

ever assembled on this continent. Some

of the interesting features of tlie session

will lie the election and ordination of sev-

eral bishops ; also the election of hook

agents lor tlie publishing houses of the

diurdi, missionary secretaries and thirteen

editors for the various papers of the church.

The evening, of May Olli began a scries

of evening meetings for tlie reception of

fraternal delegate* from all tlie leading

denominations in lids and other countries.

On May Oth, during tlie day, there was a

meeting of tlie representatives of all

Methodists, appointed witty reference to

the proposed Methodist Ecumenical. On
the same day the Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary Society, of tlie M. E. Church, licld

their eleventh annual meeting.

An extensive excursion runs from the
great Northwest, via. Chicago, to the seat

of the General Conference, under the man-

agement of J. R. Deny, Vinton, Iowa. Per-

sons from Chelsea, taking advantage of

his rates, could goto Cincinnati aud re-

turn, by way of Chicago, for about $10.

Another excursion goes from Detroit un-

der the supervision of Rev. D. B. Tracy, of

Detroit. Fare from Detroit and return,

Company will give
Tuttle’s Hall; this (Thursday) evening,
May 18th. Admission. 35 and 85 cents. A
trick mule ami 1)10(4 lioumls will bo Intro-

tlucot! ou the »i»go. TUI. 1. »

company, and wc bespeak for them a full

house.

Beautiful Lace,. Shetland and Cush-

mere Shawl*; at Tuomey Bro’s.

Temfehanuk Mektinos.— On Sunday
afternoon last tiro usual temperance-meet-

ing was held at the Reform Club Rooms.

Mrs. Harrington prepared the programme,

which was a good one, and took charge ol

tlie meeting. The programme was com-

posed largely of recitations and colloquys

by tlie young folks.
On Sunday evening D. B. Taylor, C. H.

Kempf, R. B. Oates, C. S. Laird, and about

fifteen others. w6nl to Lima Center to hold

u meeting- for the Reform Club recently

formed there. Mr. Taylor presided over

the meeting, and several speeches were

made by tlie members of tlie Chelsea club.

The Chelsea Reform Club choir, under the

direction of Mr. McAllister, furnished ex-

cellent music. Tlie meeting was a very

pleasant and successftll one.

Wliiie the above party was returning

home they had a bird time. The night

was very dark, and it was almost impossi-

ble for a horse and buggy to get along, ou

account of the darkness. One buggy, con

tainlng three persons, completely up set,

another got into tlie ditch, and several ran

Into fences. There was none of the party

very much hurt-only scratched a little.

Parabolb, in all varieties, ut Tuomey

Bro’s. _ __ __ _ _T.KMW& >"t* 1™”"' mo,,lb fborc

Not bo Bad.— The agony of Neuralgia,

Toothache. Headache, or any pain whatso-

ever, oat) lie relieved Instantaneously, by

using Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief. It also

readily cures Rheumatism, Backache, Kid-

ney Disease, Colic, Diarrluua, Dysentery,

Burns, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

at 10c. For sale by Glazier A Armstrong,

Chelsea, Mich. vO-13-ly

Hku.ors, sen-faring men, and boatmen,

who are liable to be exposed to all kinds of

weather, and subject to change «»f climate,

should secure themselves against sickness

by laying in a supply of Johnston's Sursa*

purlHu. By using it, fevers of nil kinds are

invariably avoided, and all contagious dis-

eases; also, cutaneous atfectioiis, and dis-

eases arising from a vitiated state of the

Blood, produced by unwholesome food or

impure air aud Water. Sold by W. R.

Reed & Co., Chelsea, Mich.

SuusuriDk for the Chelsea Herald for

1880. Tlie best and fbeapcsl family rend-

ing paper in tills county.

“ Businrss PiuNOipLW.’’ —When you
want something to attend strictly to busi-

ness, aud cure a cough or cold in the bead,

get Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough Honey.

It will relieve any case In one hour. Try a

sample laittlo at 10 cents. For sale by

Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea. vO-13-y

Ohbap Job Printing done at the Herald
office. ̂  ^

Stop your iiiilr Troth FidUng ohVby using

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer, a

sure previyiUiuL — ’ — —

TWO YE A11H AN JNVALlD-VUJtED
New Bethlehem, Pa., July 12. 1875.

Du. M. M. FenneR, Fredonia, N.Y.

Dear Sir : — About two yeius ago I bad
un eruption of the skin uml ^felling of my
upper lip and IniIIi legs. 1 could not wear
a boot for nino months. I also had a bad
cough for fifteen years. 1 liegaa the use of
your Blood and Liver Remedy ami Nerve
Tonic, witli your Salt Rheum Ointment
ami Cough Honey in February last. I im-
proved so fust that 1 commenced work the
first of March. Tlie cure is complete, no
trace cither of the cough, eruption or swell-
ing remains. Yours truly, J. M. Skylkr.

Dr. Fenner’s* Blood aud Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well bo called “ Tlie

conquering hero ” of tlie times. Whoever

lias "tlie blues" should take it, for it reg-

ulntet and rettoru the disordered system

that gives rise to them. It always cures

Billiousness and Liver Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fever and Aoue, Sim.ekn Enlaroe-
mknth, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Blofclies,- and all Skin Eruptions and
Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

ami Nervous Debility; Restores flesh and

strength when the system is running down

or going into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness aud Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does these things

by striking at the root of disease and re-1

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey

will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

sample buttle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any
pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 5 to 80 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

DiarrliiDa, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.
Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. Tlie best family physic known. Fm
sale by Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea,
Mleh. • . [vO-13-ly

Rov. Go urge ll.Tliiiyor, of Bour-
bon, I nd.,’ known, to every one in that vi-
cinity us a most influential citizen, and
Christian Minister of tlie M. K. Church,
says: "1 wish everybody to know that I
consider that both myself aud wife owe
our lives to Milloli's I’oiiMimtlon

DRESS GOODS
«

Stock i» (Jmiftiinlly Attractive at iirencnt.

-:o:-

-OUR-

Stock Never So Complete,

In all Depart incutH.

-:o:-

W WE INVITE A CALL FROM ALU^S

Respectfully,

v9-18]

a. a. holmes 1

Chclftca, Michigan.

will Ufa grand excursion from Cincinnati

to Washington via. the Mammoth Cave, in

Kentucky.

\f W. BUftH,

DENTIST,
Ofricc ovf.r H. 8. Holmes' Store,

Chelsea, Micu.

Alex. Streeter, our street sprinkler,

deserves great credit for keeping the street*

oo ^l^ual a particle of dust can be
seen. Mr. 8. lias fitted up Ids sprinkler, by

way of repairing, painting, etc., in a very
handsome manner. We hope our business

mcn will put their hands deep into their

pocket*, and give him a liberal support for

ids family. - __
. FhmuKS, Bretonnc Lace, in all widths,

Ladies' Heart*, etc., at Tuomey Bro’s.

Grand Entertainment -Tl»e ladies

of the Baptist Church will give «u enter-

tainment at the Chelsea Reform Club Ha l,

on Saturday evening next, May 15th.
consULof songs, recitations, select reading,

etc ! The exercises to conclude with a
comedy. eutiUol »AuU. B4.y'. BuunlL

. The euteruinnieul will coiumeuce|ilud,ld

31 o’clock, Sharp. Admission only 10 touts.

We are making Hosiery a specialty witli
os. Call and see a splendid ityie iu ladles’

and misses wear ut Tuomey Bro’s.

jh | r A A To $0,000 a year.or $5 to $29
’ m 1 f«)U\ J a day.iuyuur two
’ No risk. Women do as well us men.
Many make more than 'he amount staled
above. No one can fail to make money
fast. Any one can do the work. You can
make from 50c. to $3 an hour, by devoting
votir evening* and spare time to the husl-

It co*ts nothing to try tlie business.

C’urct,” Drs. Matchett A France, Phys-
icians and Druggists, of the same place,
says: •* It is having a tremendous *t|le,j
and is giving perfect sHtisraeliou, such as
nothing else lias done. For Lame Back,
Side, or Chest, don't fall to use ShiloliV
Porous Plaster. We recommend these"
remedies." Sold by W. REED A CO. **• __ •*

no YOU RELIEVE IT
That in tills town there are scores of

persons passing onr store every day whose
lives are made miserable by Indigestion,
Diipcpsia, Sour and distressed Stomach,
Liver Complaint, Constipation, when for
75 cl*, wc will sell them Shiloh's Vltalizor,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold l>v

W. R. REED A CO., Chelsea, Mich.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY. A
marvelous (hire for Catarrh, Dlplherlu,
Canker mouth, and Head Ache. With
euc.li bottle there is an ingenious nasal In-

jector fur the more successful treat ment ol
Hie complaint, without extra chanie.
Price 50 els. Kidd by W. R. UK ED & C’O.
vH-44-flnvcnw

Tlie Michigan Central Railroad, with it*

connections at Chicago, affords the mo*t

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago witli through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always Ik* ns

low as the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to tlielr interest to

correspond witli Henry C. Wentworth,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent or

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

lime of trains, maps and lowest rales. Do
not- purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you jmve heard from the

Michigan Central, i

THE “BON TON” PLACE.

Nothing like it for money making ever of-
fered before. Business pleasant and strictly
honorable. Reader, if yup wnnl ,0
know ail .bout the best paying business
ImfiHTi tlif public, send us your sd drees
and we will send you full particulars and
private terms free; samples worth $5 also
free ; vou can then make up your mmJ lor
yourself Address GEORGE S1INSON
A CO., Portland, Maine. v8 00-ly

I i ---- -- -T-n'-L— --

An itmtitmse line of Gent's Neck-wear,

in the late spring and summer Myles, at

Tuomey Bro's* • - - — ~-

r\0 TO ED. A FRANK’S PLACE.
U in Laird's new Brick Block, Midtile
Street west, Chelsea, Mich., if you want a
Tip-top llnlr Cut, Ai» Rxtrt* Ftnc
Nliunipoo, or u rirst-rlua* Miuve,
Ac., Ac They are always- ready to tin
your work in l lie latest styles of the ton
sorlal art. Come young and old, and set

’ the boys, fur they mean busine**, ” A"d
don’t you forget it." UT Don’t forget the
"Little Shop Around the Corner, '—Ed.
& Frank’s place. -

BOYD A SHAVER
Chelsea, April 29th, 1880/ [v»-M

EZCSLSXOB DXtfXNCt BOOM
CIioUvm, • • Wlcll.

TTKNBY F GILBERT would respect
I 1 ftiUy. announce to the inhabitants ot

SURE.
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throst, Bron-

chitls, Asthma, Consumption,
SM Ail DlMMM W THMOAT mm* X.VXM.

Pat ip ta Qvut-StM Brttta »v VM»Ur Um.

i&b€kl of OFOf J

JaUTion. “ii“

— D. PBATT, —
^atchmahet&|n»rlfr
HbPAIRINO —-Special attention given to

lid* brnnoit of the businesa.hnd satiatacthm

guaranteed, at the "Bee Hive" .Jewelry Kr
utldlslimeiil.Soutb Main sn* Chelsea. 4?

Chelsea and vleinilv tliMt lie is now
large scale, „ _ -

the liiiMement of Hudler's Block,

___ __ rue-
• scale, a First-class Rpatattning, on a

rant, iu ti
North Main street, where lie intends to

everything In apple pb* order, and
very 111 tie money

also Cigars. Nuts, Fntils. CandU s ete.. mo.
Friend* and Patron*, one and all, go and
pay blm a visit. >1) 31

-.^fer'arTJvS-14-8m

Call at this office ffir
cheap printing. Job priu
late*! style* of the art.
speebdty.

neat uml
in tlio

luting a

FXAHX STAFF AN.

UNDERTAKER !

11FOULD animunee to the citi/ens ol
f V Chelsea and vicinity, that be keejw

constantly on band, all size* and styles ot
reudy-made .

OOPPIHS ANS SHB0TTDS.
Hear* • in aUemlaiu e mi sliort noHee,

VKAXK STAFFAS.
____

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
It is a most agreeable dressing, which

Is at once harmless and effectual, for

preserving the hair. It restores, with

the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or

gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,

or deep black, as may be desired. By It*
use thin hair is thickened, and baldness

often though not always cured. It
checks falling of the hair immediately,

and cause* a new growth In all case*
where the glands are not decayed; while

to hraahy, weakf or otherwise diseased

hair, it imparts vitality and strength,
and renders It pliable.

The Vioon cleanses the scalp, cure*
and prevents the formation of dandruff;

and, by Us cooling, stimulating, and
soothing properties, it heals most if not

all of the humors and diseases peculiar

to the scalp, keeping It coot, clean, and
•oft, tinder which conditions disease* of

the scalp and hair are impossible.

Aa a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vioor is Incomparable. It Is color-

leas, contains neither oil nor dye, and

will not soil white cambric. It imparts

an agreeable and lasting perfume, and

a* an article for the tpilct it is economi-

cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.

rurARKD by

Dr. J. C. AYER A CO, Lowell, Km,
Practical and Analytical ChcmUta.

*au> by au. UBueeuta svbbywuehb.

I Cfjo 3 O 'DiA Y S :

DkEMMERSON’S'
’ , G R C A T j

Specific remedy-
SATO, 8TO1 ANB XSLIABLX.
WiU cure worn com of Ncnrou* IkbUiiy, Weak-
neu, Manhood, Mcnul IXprcMioU, and «»-
h.iu»lcU Vital Knenty. with all iu train of aril*, in
io to jo day*. No other known remodf will cure
in a* many w«cka. gold by all dnn^ltu at ft per
package, or tent by mail on receipt ot price. Send
hr circular Hiving full nnrticuUr*. A.idm* Dr I.

H, EMM K K St >N , ** Kandoitih St . Detail, MltL
T. H. Uimcuuam A Sun*, whokaalc Ageai*.

\ u-ao-ly. ' ___ J _
A wet k in your own town, aud no
cupii tl liskcil. You can give thu

businuas a trial without t-xpeOBo, Thu
iK-at opportushy »*vcr ofierttl lor Utoto
willing m work. V«m tdaiultl try nothing
ttyuntdi! yrwi MU' b»r yoniM'lf what yon
can tbi at the bpain*** we t»tltir. No rtHiut.
l»t \plain lu re.- Ytm can tfevoto all your
time or only your apart: lime to tiro bu*l-
mtw, ami make great ;my for every hour
that yttn work Women make a* much nu
men. Send for HiMtcial private term* ami
particular*, whtofi wo mad $'» outfit

free,' Don’t complain ofhnrtl
vou have mudi vcl

r^r-
7
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lEITtl OP THE WEEK.
MJCHIGAH.

him—UM te b*n M Mt.

A IMS* Kaui •ita»M4 Mt of Port Ha/oo.
tmtd fcy Mw. Af ). agbtMM.M 44*trL'Y*A
fey An MMutof »>cfet. toctttor with tu coo-
taata. Tfe* f«nit«r« »»* fetW—A tor «M

I dolkn.^od tfe* t«ildiBg M MU'
An b.od/ad doi-

A afaiacU akad at CoImuu Md it* Plut
aad Pan iUraMtu nOrtMd nn— o#

mvrwn*. Tfe* •feed m« thiafin *«" o«»^
by Hnrdoe Br*a.. of Jli-iWl. •***
tfern tfeownad doilara. HoU*«no««
4mm W*U*r »m ncukcUy luU*d at Af

MX8CELLAHEO0&.
A dayatefe naavad tw Maata f* fe . H ,

atatn Un^a haad #f Apnta* aadar T*«*ria
narfent a body a* tfenp feardara faa tfe* Wag-
ctiaa  laaram -- ten aaak, aad hteted It *f
uwm. Tfeay dro** *ff «ad
fend o< afe «y feakteM to PeUpa
mt tfea riafeaat afeaay oanaaaa ta 1

OA“UM«. Mveral nartr van att*t**~*: aad aa
Aanfiaaa i ---- * Wtleos feiHad. Two otferr

Tfea aattlanan

DBTBOIT STOCK MABKETS.

Tha loUowiac war* tba cOmaga of
lira atoek in tfea Michigan Central yard*
oaa Saturday: Cattle. 5/Al; feoga, 16,740
afeeep, l,xi£. Tba cattla market waa
modemaiy aoira at tfe* prarkma week’*
Hoocationa. Tranaactiona war* as fol
tkmM » good ttaaw ar >15 Ifea^teX 15 par
I as:,- " « ^ « a » P~~';

an tapyo^d to fe# kilted. Tfe
baddted togetfeer w a raaafe aad
fey Ifidteaa. Gnat uuwty te f*it for to**.
.sdrettef pamnanaurttecoat. i - - -- ; -- y. --- .

r atoa* at Vateay Ball. TaadarfeUt fadarat* «a»w* da^i»f t
at feMferilia, wn laid Tanday fwmwaaaya in yaiwadte
,«k imfXMta* nr^moei**. Biafeoe* Late over «*d*f tfe* rmtea

. _____ l, W5 Iba. at ft 2S par ewi: 10 do
* a* 1.234 I tm, at #4 25 par cwt; 23 do ar 945

aaa* Taateay, feteag atraak br a pm* of ted-
Lag woo vfeite at wort ia anfaa* bara«r.

oSJirj'S&K'^JirK
UwfttUtfe* ‘LTC aStf baiaaid feav*
bataM yaan old, totfeoat doafet tfea oidmt
t'reobyuriaa akrxymaa ia tfe* aoaatry. aad
proUWy tfe* otena atergyaaa of aay da*

Albart C. Aba*, loan agaot, of Bead City
•feot feiaatef at ftenay. W«daate*y afteraooa
Bo wn d*t*et*d ia tfe* fontery of a Mort.
f»r« aad, at tfe* uwa **» ia tfe* band* of tfe*
afeonff.

Tfe* iftfe aaiiaai reoeioo of tba Loomi. bat-
tarv «U1 M feted o* Wodaawtey, Bay ». at
Coidaaur.

Tfe* at* tfe oonoal MoaUsc of tfe* State Fire-
aton * *oo«rtatioo began Wodaawny faNBM
is Onad Itepute. Tfe* attaadann «*• itatei.
Lmrgtt ifeao at aay praviocu a.e*ucg of tfea •a-.

fcoily Tbanday a maa named Grabam had
bean •track oy »xprn* train Ha. 3 oa tfe*
Grand Trask foteg west. Bear tfe* iroa brid##
over Hiatei river, aad feuied.

Maaoo 4 Hue, arcfeiueto of Jtetrnit. are pr^
pariot piaaa for aa 6**4 depot baildiag to
be eree’ed by tfe* Biefeifat* Ceatral at Cseioea
aad a IIAjOHU depot boiteisg to ba arwtod by
tfe* tama tamper at Btefeigao Ciiy.
• Cbarlm AppUtoo waa kilted ia Alien’*,
BrMefe c onty. Tbartea/ afumooa. fey a vi
«io*« *tteilou afe-cb ba v*a icadiDg.iBto town
befejsd feu bugjty. Tba brat* ociaed bim by
tfe* arm. tmnag it Dearly otf. then draped
him In-m ba earring* and •tamped bim to
boats bteoro mmou*co ooaid bo rcodend.
The ooDtrant for fradio* and preparing roai

bad ana farmofeirg tu* f.»r additional 4; miiu
of tfea Itetyoit, Maekiaae and Marquette rail-
road waa od Tbtraday lot to J. U. McLonaid
Tba ewUio rood te ao* nnder contract, aad
tfe* worfe B to ba poohod with all poaoibk
apaad.
Aielaador Palwmar, •aeretary of tfe* Pio-

oooBtsc Lamber Company, and a prominent
baaisiwa man, fail nnd«r tfe* ear* at i'lncon-
luug frtday morning and raoeived in)arua
of wfetfb feo dud ia a law boon.
% A aarioaa fraca* oceorred at Body Friday
night. )««t after •upper, between tbe attocneo
of BaPaUr'o mreae aad the town paopie, tbe
te/eoa party e barging into a prcmuwaoa*
crowd of eitisena with tenog eboto, toot
olakoo, eta., lot a nog ooverai badly; on*,
aaaud Bogoru Hcnitb, it te feared will die of
feu in June*. They ateo Arad ooverai toot*,
but wufeoat effect. Tbe eitucs* were terribly
indignant. Tba toenff of tfe* county and
militia wore telegraphed for from Pontiac.

Aa old Iritoman, Tbomaa Burke, of Dorr
lownabip, AU*gan eounty, wm f./und dead in

fta barn Tfennteay, with feu tferoat ent, aiightiy
atvaring tne candid artery. Tba knife in
bin band evidently did it. No eaaae i* known,
tbongb bo boa toon in ill health and dopreoaod
•pint* ail winter. He wm never known to
p.ak of amcide. He wm 7i) year* old, and
leave* a wife *i.d two married daughter*.

John Fox, Ik or SO year* old, recently from
Chicago, wm ruq over and killed by a freignt
train near Laming, Tburadey sight. He wm
unmarried. He wm Intoxicated dnnng tbe
alter noon.

The Miebigtn moot letion of city toperin-
Undent* of Mboola, of which Prof. J. M. U.
Hill, of Detroit, i* preaident, and Prof. W.
Perry, of Ann Arbor, oecretary, will meet at
Jaekeoo, May 30 and 31.

Tba foundry and machine *hop of William
Crtppia at Cwtiian i.arned Utvtoy.- Tbe loe*
on tne buiidu g u •lignt^ on pattern* and
machinery lour tnoooaite dollar*; no m*ar-anoe. |

baarjto TbomM, of Spring Arbor, Jackuoc
eoasty, wm kilted Friday by tba accidental
dteafearge of a abot-gns, at bu b /me.
Tbe He*. Wm. P, Ku*aell, who baa 1/een

pastor of to* Congregational ebareb at Mem-
pb *. Macomb oaauty for the tent *j year*, wm
ntheken with apoplexy Friday eveoing, and
bia recovery wm coneidered doubtful.
George Oliver, a flagman on tba Newaygo

Hailroad at Grand Kapida, wm rnn over by

•aipe won doacroyad by cow.
> dadag tfe* lata rabteltoo.

I tba. ax |4 15 per ewt; 20 do aw 917 Iba. at
1 14 15 per ewt; 5 atockarn ar 740
Iba, at fl 25 par cwt; ’ 4 do ar
17W Iba, at |3 25 per cart; IS goo.)

after laying their net* at tfea moat*, of th*
Pole 'AM river, a eqaali cam* ap aad twenty
boat* wort blown apoa tfea bar aad many
•wamped. Twtev* at teaat

L njvemty , j

KeoMa | Mr. Mcrgaa Otem, Ate., aabmittad aISTaSSS. lattea paaviag a rate tor aaaatiag tfe*

itoutfecra Method u( efearefe participated in tha
exoraaoa. Weatey Bail will b* the tbaotegteal
department of th* oaivenatty, aad i* tfea gift
of Wm. B. Taadcrbtlt.

A du parch from Partlaad. Oregon, my* that
while a Amt of Aabtog boat* won rvtaming,

- - ‘ ^ * ofth*

toeai vote- Beferrad to a
Mr. Bayard <D*m~ DeLj introduced a ball

•teem, av ],Uft Iba, at |4 25 per cwt; 21
atockarn av Aad Iba, at $2 75 per cwt; 22

rMulaUna tat pay aad appointment of •oecval
deputy martnate? Baferred to tha Judiciary

The explootou of ga* is 8feoi
lury, aear Lykesa. Pa, kilted George Weak.
Auaoe Kr^illy aad Michael Douglaa, aad
probably fatally injured TbomM Evsaa aad
Itobert Tbomaa.

At a meeting of tfe* Hoaae committee ou
railway* aad canal* Wedaewiay, Bepraaasta-
tiro Wm* mad* a favorable report apoo tto
baii providing for th* appropriation of 95JH)
o/ defray tha expeaae of aarroyiag a route fora to connect th* water* of Lake Erie and
Lafeo Michigan, utiliatag t. e old Wahoto and
Ena eaate apou a porttou of th# route Tbe
Mkfewittau agreed to report, aad iaatructed
Itepreoeatative Wiae to requeat tha peauge of
a bill by th* floua*.

Tbanday forenoon white McKeivey, chief-
keeper of tbe reformats y, at Elmira, New
Torfe, waa eadoavonsg to puaiab aa ia-
• ubordinate convict, Edward . Bym-.r.d*.
from New fork, Symoodo aaddealy turned
epou McKotver aad plunged a aharpiy
p./iated coau knife into, bia atomacb.
McKeivey nated from tha #*li into tha aomS
dor and f*U dead. 8 y mood* then banded the
feaifa to an MoUtact keeper, and wm locked
up in th* dark coil McKeivey wm from De-
troit and an old officer of the Michigan State
Priaoo. Ha ksvoa a wile aad three ehildna.

In torpedoing the well of the Oak Shade oil
company at Bradford, Pa., Tbanday evening
the well flowed and took Are. Tbe' dry condi-
tion of the wood* caaaed the flamm to spread
rapidly among other oil property. Hew City,
a village 10 mitee from Bradford, with about
IW bouse*, wm enttruly burned, not one build-
ing remaining. Tha extent of territory te ao
graafe that it te impossible to get the exact
amount of property destroyed. It te estimat-
ed that SjO derrick* aad great qaaotittes of oil
were eonaomed. Tbe lea* will reach HQOjQOO,
with no insurance except a small amount on
building* in Hew City.

In the cabinet meeting Friday it wm de-
cided to notify all government employes ia
the vicinity of the Cte reservation to be on
tne lookout for - any attempted isvMion and
report tbe aame forthwith. With regard to tbe
Dakota governorship but little wm said, and
no appointment agreed upon.

Tbe sotoeommitto* on appropriation* have
completed the legislative bill and will report
itt> the fail eonmitu* Monday. It appro-
priates 1 1623 1 >-6 -conaidetably nnder tbe
estimates.

freight car* on Saturday and killed. He leeves
»lf.a »if*ai.d two children at Fftrt Wayne, lud.

Nellie, 10 jeera old, and Howard, 4 year*
old, children of Valentine Lombert, were
drowned Friday in the river at Lansing. Tbeir
bodiM were not reoovared ontii Haturdaj
moiamg.

Hatarday night about 11 o’clock a terrific
tornado » wept over portioua of aoutb*eMt K*i-
• m*>oo, doing considerable .damage to abed*,
barns, bouses, orchards, ahade trees and other
property, (Jbimuey* were lifted off bodily,
abade ircea and orchards were broken, barn*
Were unroofed and foraat trees laid low.

George Ward and a man ca led M Slim Jim.’’
got Into au alternation at Wilder’toamp, nonb
of Faraeli, oft Mur.day, when Ward atruck Jim
on tbe besd witn a ptee* of iron wbiob
atia ed tba skoll. from the tffoata of which
daath *080*4 in a few minutea.

A d«xk- walloper named John Henry fell off
tb* d /ck at (;be**bro’a mill, in Bay City, Mon-
day morning, sod before SMiaUrioe could
raaeii to 'u be wm drown, d. He wm a young
man ate/m Ik years of age, and a atrsnger
to tbe gang of mao with whom be wm ia-
botiog..

itepbon Snyder, white grinding an ax in
HvUifli 4 Der.v's *aw mill at TortUnd on Mon
d*f. had bia left arm naugut by a bell ami
ton. from ’.be aorket, Ha wm ateo interuall)
ir jurad, probnoi) f dally,

James 'M- Frau, es-Mayor and for many
yean a piomibem meruiiaut of Charlotte, dito
Mooday of cryaifwlta, agrd »8. He Daves a
wife and four children, lie was wealthy.

Tbe K»n*M fever is raging in flMting*.
and more tb«u frrrty of It* ntiicna arc pie-
paring tot an osodba to Imyuud the Mia-
Sbun.

DETROIT IN nniEP.
XtiMd.y oignt Wiiliain K, Law«oo, hotel

runnrr for Jamt:* Morns of the ( au« U house,
wm ahot twice, one tmll lodging iu the neck
and tne otbrr entering the groin and pasaiug
•ul at tbe hip, by Jamea O linen, a runner
for ̂ irtiMl McCall of tbu Union hotel. The

, latter was aw Med. The wound* are acriona.
I b* b«6y Si Mim I<ottie Hm-th, who diaap-

paarwi an wtwka ago,- wfm found on Wednes-
day in the river at tbu fool of Mt. Klliott
avoiiua. There te' lUtle doubt that it wm a
bms of knimdr.
- fueuiiuugi marling uf the vtookholderu o*
tfee Michigan (antral railroad eompahy w«a
bald iu the eoupany’i. i Si e in thmoiiy Thura-
^• Tbu voiea were all polled by the'Vandcr-
bill party and tha result waa tbe re-election of
th* md hoard of d.reotora, consisting
•• Wm. H Vanderbilt, Cornelius Van-

o ̂  K. Vanderbilt, Augusta*
•eferil, Hamu*l f, Barger, K twin D. Wnr-
**** of New Turk; Anson Stager of Chi-

®r,#* ***•• Aabi”y
robd ol UMruit. Ata sntMwquent meeting of

1 ** wm welocted
president, Cornelius Vai derbiit vice preaident
and treasurer, and K D. Woroeater aecretarv.
The bua iiMs of the teat year wm raportnd aa
follows; OroM revm, o* |7,41&,49M8; 0,mrat-
‘,'i fTSSS, •«.««•»( ti'rOouMructto'ff ‘lo-
e«*uot iinnOOj interrat and rental 91,M7,7Hi|

M

Guaranteed Interact «k l UJO.
jfee outttieot tor M.ms W. Field’* new hotel

adjoinlni the Wyandotte Mineral Springs has
bMnlet io J.mMltewey4 8on.nf thl. oily,
who will tegiif work on iu erection at once.
The new hotel will be known m the -Rim
f.ew Hawee.” The grounds will he m.nverled
into n park by a competent lai da ape garden-
ar-

Up to Saturday the .uWrlptioo. iD tbte
•ity in tbw Sutler Imnua amounted to 617(1-
OUtl. la Adrian they aggregated 6AA,4A0, i
, Tba eon tract tor building the mw Uaiveruul-
tet ofeuroh (routing wtet Grand Qirrua park
baa teen let to W. O/Viiiton and Fteber A
Topping #«f fVH.'iotl. Tha building uTio be
• cut atop* from quarrua near lufeia,

0»i l Bib w#i kart* hot him«tlf Monday morn-
ing at fete •uautanee. No. 7S1 lateyette a ruet
Mat, dying almost instantly, He wm about 43
ymtn of aga and for the pMt 11 yearn connect-
ed with government vessels. At tbe time of
bia death be bwid tfea portion of ttr*t mate on

Clarence K. Davie, th* bigamist, who wm on
trial at Chicago, has been sentenced to five
years in tbe penitentiary k and pay a fine of
6&J100, tb* extreme limit of th* tew.

inforiaation bM been received by cab!* that
tb* Nicaraguan government bM granted a lib-
eral eonc»-Miun to the Americana for an inter-
ootanie ship canal company.

In tbe storm on Tneaday of teat week, off
the month of the Colnmhia nvwr, Oregon,
more fisherman than wm firat supposed were
drowned Tbe bodiM of 25 have been rseov-
eied. A few men were picked up after cling-
ing 12 hours to swamped boat*. floats with
tedlra iMbed to them have been seen drifting
seaward. Tbe storm wm 'the moat Mvere in
many years.

Dsn. Lyle, a colored man living near Clarke-
ville, K y., became insane on tbe subject of re-
ligion and killled two of bia children. He
made a desperate resistance to arreet and re-
ceiv»d wound* which may prove fatal.

in Home, N. V., Monday- morning, on etarting
tbe engine in tbe Merchant# iron mill, ona of
the boilers burst, killing Jaaon C, Knarr, Wm.
Frenya, Iteoben Davis and Joacph Bcaaock;
perbap* fatally woanding Adam BriMsender-
fer, and also Injuring Louis Beaaock, Fred.
Heawwk, Ban. Wilson and Chartea Stanton
Bskrr. M»oy other* were aligbily injured.
Tbe exploding bolter crushed through one
henry iron chirr nay, also one baavy bnek
chimney, and tended about 40U feet from themill. _ .•

A heavy rain-storm accompanied by wind,
viaited a large section of Illinois, Sunday.
Specials aaf that tbe thriving village of Oteev,
neer Winchester, Scott eounty, wm nearly
deeiroyed by a fearful wind Sunday evening.
I Jure was a cloud-burst and terrifio rain,
tbitnder and lightning juat before Aba cataa-

May 7 —la tha Smsu Hr. VoorbM ̂ Druu
Ind. sob jutted a naoUtiow iaatruariag tfe*
committee ea pubiicauoae to iaqaxxa into the
expediency, propriety aad public policy mt de-
cteriag *U tend* beretoforu granted ia aid of
tfe* eonatructMA of railroads, aad which have
net been earned by oompiiaace with tfe* terms
of tfe* (mat, opaa to pufeite Mtry aad suttte-
amat tfea aame M ether government tends, aa-i
•aid committee afeail have tfea ngfet to report
by btU or otfearwiaa. Printed and tekd oa Lb*
tafela.

Oa motion of Mr. Baldwin Hep. Mich,
tfea bUt mafetag aa appropriation of tttjQOb
f'jf tfe* purpose of a cite and tfe* ereettoo of a
UghthouM aad a fag signal at tb* entraae* of
Lrtti* T raven* barber. Laka Htefeigaa, wm
taken ap and pawed.

Ia tfe* Boom tb* oonaideratsoa of tbe pot-
office appropriation bill wm resumed at 7 10.
Tb* firat amendment upon which a separate

vote «aa demanded, wm that aathonsmg th*
pastauutef general to aae three hundred and
fifty thousand doltere of the ate* million, four
hundred aad ninety thouMad dollars appro-
priated (or railway mad seme* to obtain aad
•ecnr* from railway* tha Brewery end spaetei
facilities for the postal seme*. Tb# ameud-
BMBt wm adopted; year 110, nay* M.
May 0.— Tba Beunl* wm a*t ia eeneiou. In

tb* Boom a number of committw reported
bill* which were placed oa tha calendar.
Among tfe* number wm on* by Mr. Smith
'Dem- Ga.), from tfe* committee on patent*,
to aa«nd tfea patent tesre. It pn-vi-tes that
aay penou who iatrodnoM from a foreign
country any secret art, invention or proeeea.
useful aad important to th* public, aad not
patented there, aad. at tha tim* of application,
not understood in tbte country, may upon do*
proceeding** obtain a patent therefor; and
aay art, invention or ptoeaw which bM been
need or pre rtioed un paten ted (or 80 yean ex-
cloaively ia th* eouatry where obtained, shall
be damned secret ia the meaning of this act.

May l(L— la th* Beoate th* preetdeet pro
tam., Mr. Tbanaaa, laid before th* Senate a
communication from th* secretary of th*
iattrior, stating that bis satwate* of March
6th. 1880, for deficiencies for arrears ia army
aad navy pension* - have b#*n found
inadequate, and transmitting inrrws estim-
ates.

In th* Houm on motion of Mr. House (Dem.,
lean.) a bill wm passed authorising tb* Presi-
dent to open such negotiation* with Franc*.
Austria and Italy m he may deem advis-
able with a view to removing tbe restriction*
on th* importation of tobaoeointo tboM coun-
tries.

Mr. McCoid (B#p., Ia.) introduced a bill to
rego ate commerce by railway between th#
etatea. Referred.

Mr. McGowan (Rep., Mich.), from tbe
committee on epidemic diseases, reported
'nek a joint reeolation requiring the
President to call ao international sanitary con-
ference to meet at Washington D. 0, Passed
Tbe legislative executive and Judical bill

tr iiibe, Tbe wind took a narrow path, demol-
flisbing everyth ng in its way, bat lasting only

about three minutes. Twenty buildings were
either totally or partially dMtroyed; no lives
lost.

PERSONAL!.
Tbe marriage of Mim Kleanuf MaryBberman,

daughter of Gen. W.T.Hhermsn.to Lieut. Alex.
Montgomery Tbaokara,- United Mutes navy wm
solrmuixed Wndncs-lay evening at Gen. Hber-
mao'" residence in WMbington.
Mrs- Marian Evans (Gwirge Eliot) wm mar-

ried Thursday to A. M. CroM.

Hon.TbomM A. Hendricks wm in Gleveten
Thursday, and had a eonferenoe with Hun. - d
U Payne,

Gena. Grant and Hberidan have notified the
oiiuimittee uf tbe Wisconsin aeldlera' reunion
that they will attend tbe rrunion Jane 8, re-
maining during the t)lb and 1/tb. Gen. Grant
will i o aoooiupatued by bia family.

M. Kdourtrl, Fournier tbe author, ia dead.

(iuaiave Flaubert, tbe French novelist te
dead, aged M).

decretary Mherman left WMbington Monday
moruing for New York, to be absent several
days.

CONGRESS.
May 4.— In tbe Men* to a bill waa introdaoed

and referred by Mr. Morgan (Dem., Ate.) to
provide that the president of tne Menate ahall
submit to tbe Menate and Houm, when M em-
it led to count tbe votes for Preaident and Vie*
Preaident, all paokagea purporting to contain
doctoral votes.

Mr. Cameron (Rap. Wte.) presented tbe
remonstranoe of tbe Milwaukee obamb.tr of
nommero* againat tbe bill known M tha Hurd
bill.

Mr. Hlater (Dem.. On.) presented tbe peti-
tion of 6,000 oiiiiana of Dragon for a resolu-
tion requesting the President to oall an In*
teruatiwnal aunuumU## of martini
to arrange fot a egM) aeruM tha tethmua at

In the Houae the Mpeaker presented the Pre-
aident a message vetoing tbe apenial dcfioleuey
btU. It was read and referred to tbe commit-
tee on appropriation*, and tbe bill laid upon
tbe Hpeakcr'a table. The effect of thie action
U to^Mwtpoue^Uoonaideratiun until the Hoaae

Mr. Reagan (Dem., Tax,), chairman of the
committee on commerce reported the river and
harbor appropriation bill. Ordered printed
and recommitted.
Tbe Houae went into committee of tbe

whole, Mr. Carlisle (Dem., Ky.) in tha chair,
on the poetotHoe appropriation biU. The bill
uppropriatea 618,676,418, being 61,294500 be-
low the Mtimata, and 60 jO.OoO above the appro-
priation teat year, Thera wm no - general de-
bate, and tbe bill waa immediately reed by
eeotlona for amendment

Mr. 8h*Uy (Item., Ate.,) submitted ao amend-
ment appropriating ail thousand dollars for
th# purpose of a card cancelling and post
marking machine. -Adopted.
May A.— In the Menate ther Wallace arleot

committee to Inquire into olteged frauda in
lb* late election, submitted n report of tb* re-
sult of the investigation on tbe subject of the
denial or abridgment of suffrage m Rhode
Island, und reported u bill to enforce tbe pro-
vteions of oeetion 2, article 14 of the United
Mute*. Placed on the calendar. The teati-
meny taken by th* committee wm ordered
pnuled«'

Mr. Butter (Dem., B. a) submitted a reso-
lution calling on tba decretory of tbe TrcMury
for copies of th* reporta of Oapt. John w.
White, United Bute* revenue service, mod*
white on duty in Ateak* waters, and of all
papers relating to tb* Unnafer at the lurte-
dictiun of th* territory of Alaska ttom too

wm reported from the committee on
priation*. Ordered printed 
I* eppropriatee fl 6.110 011.

appro-
pitted.

par cwt;
do av 910 Iba. At |S 66 per ewt: 12 butobera
»v 870 Iba. at f3 40 par ewt; 14 do av 900
iba, a: 53 70 oar cwt; It do av 900 Iba,
at |3 75 par cwt; 4 a tec re av 975 Iba, at
«3 85 par cwt; 9 do av 1.095 lb#, at «4 00
par cwt; 12 good steam av 1,256 I oa, at
64 10 per ewt; 25 atockem av 700 Iba, at
|3 00 t«r ewt; 3 good steam av 1,W0 iba.
at 64 35 par cwt; 3) good butchering baad
av l.'tJO Iba, at 63 75 par cwt: 37 atockarn
av 800 Iba. at 92 70 par cwt; 7 butchering
steam ar 962 Iba, at 63 65 per cwt.
The markata for aheap and bog* were

doll at tb* previous weak*! prtom. Vary
taw aalea were made.

Superintendents of the Poor.

Inf iu the lower part of t'raukiin coun-
ty, at some district court ground
During the day two oppoung bullies
and their friends raised a row and a
general fifht was tbe consequence. At
the beginning of tbe affray, and before
the fighting began, Billy Patterson ran
into tbe crowd to persuade them not
to fight, but to make peace and be
friends. But bi9 efforts for peace were
unavailing, and while making them
some of the crowd in the general melee
struck Billy Patterson a severe blow
from behind. Billy at once became
fighting mad. and cried out at the top
of his voice, " Who struck Billy Patter-
son f* No one could or would tell him
who was the guilty party. He then
proposed to give any man a hundred
dollars whir would tell him “Who

FOREIGN.
The phylloxera hM appeared in the vine-

yard* or Mount Veauvia*. and on the opposite
p*rt of tbe gulf at Fuxxooli ao 1 Piaoaxa.
1 here U much alarm, and precaution* are
being taken. In Bieily the phylloxera hM
hitherto been confined to CaltoniMlu. It 1a
now reported near Meaaina.

A well-informed Bt. Petersburg correspond-
ent writes that war between RoMia and China
is nearly certain.

Tbe difference between tbe financisl results
in India stui those promised in the budget
••stement published in February, ia from
JUMM to £ MWT/jOG. The financial mem-
ber of tbe vicero>'e council groMly under-
estimated the expenses ol the Afghan war.

A Berlin correspondent says that tbe discon-
tent in Germany may he judged by the tide of
emiyrstion. It ia estimated than1 during tbe
pMt thirty years, two million five hundred
thousand people have emigrated .

A Constantinople dispatch saya that tbe in-
habitant* of the town of TTflu have revolted
against the governor in oonMqoence of the
scarcity of food.

Bixty cotton factories have closed at lion-
ban, Prance, and fifteen thousand pparsons
are Idle. Fir* thousand more opera-
tives struck at Toorooing. Thera ia also a
•trike at Rouen, and many silk factories are
closed. Higher wages and Ism hours are de-
manded.

A dispatch on Friday from Paris says that tbe
•trike at itoubaix wm extending. Fourteen
more establish men te bad been closed, bringing
tbe total up to 80. It is believed tbstinlimls
Lon is at work.

It ia believed tbe queen in person will re-
open parliament on tbe 20th inst.

Tbe Port* hre not yet kaoceeded in arranging
the payment of salariMand the distrcM among
officers is very great. Gapt. PmIm hM been
mobbed by women whose husband* are sway
in the service. They threatened to throw their
cbildrea under hie feet.

Beverai steamship companies at Liverpool,
have conceded tbe edvsnoe uf wages demandul
by deck iaborera, but the majority refuse the
demand, and many transat Untie ateamera are
waiting to be discharged and loaded.

DETROIT MARKETS
Fiaoi — Llty pMtry brands ........ 0 fl5®5 75

Bute brands .............. fi 35 W6 50
Beoonds .................  (X)«$4 gfi

Minnesota patent* .......... 7 25gt8 U)
Low grades ...........  ..,3 00^3 25
Ry*..v... ............ .....4 40014 1,0

Wbbat— Extra white ...............  juggi 14
No. I white ...............  iQ01 i4
Amber .....................  oogll 10

Babutt— 61 3301 60 per 100 the
Cow— 404942c per bush,

it*— 8504oo per bu.
lira— HOatMo per bush.
datna-Olover 64 100 4 20 per bn j No 2 seed

63 5008 75$ timothy, |2 7002 80

Bmm ""£f 11 w ** ^ ***'
Baavol^-W 66-86 per puupdr ..... . .......

Btnraa— Prime quality, MtdIiiiZ|40;17ots. ̂
Onaoa— New 12014c per lb.
D^AJJUW-Wctopm ,h, evaporated,
Uribd PBAOMaa— 15018c per lb.
Koo*— 'Freeh 9010 oto.
Fua-Whitefi.M6&«M per half barrel;

‘f>ut 642304 50 per half bbL
Hion— Gieen, 607 per IE; cured, 808 W o;

beep-skins 7502 60; green naif. 12a;
dry 22 0 25 01 horsi.

hides, 61 (ki01 60 each.
Hai-618 00016 80 p,r tuu ; baled $16017
Hovn— Btruned, 9011 0 per IE Comb. 13 0

14 oto.

Maflb Boosa— 12013c per lb -

Omom— BermudM, 62 20 per orate.
PorsTom*— »ro •• atore 83 0 85 0 pet bu.„ BermudM, $7 15 ber bbl. ‘
Pia— Wisconsin Blue 62 0002 >6 per bun field, 90 0 11 DO*

Paovixioxa-Pork mees 611 50 0 912 00;
Lard, 7 0 8; homo, 60 10; emui
den, 5 06 e; boeon, 6K e; extra mess
beef, 68.76 0 9.00 par oa i.

Halt— Matfinsw, $1 26 0 1 JO par bhl; Onon-
dags, fine, $1 JO; cuane, 01.70.

MrxiwiuiHatBa— 68 26 per 24 qaart. case.
Tallow— 6 0 6)4 0 per pound. -
V xo rr Asum— LaltaM, OimlSci spinsge, 60c.

pi* plant, 4oo;oyater plant, 60c; isd-
IsbM 80066c 1 onions, 60c; Mparegus,

s;,jssiM*lp“pNr^
Wow-Htakm <Mlwn<l, •S.K f S.ou n,

SS^mST* “* “Pl*' M" ® 4 “i

From the Laasiag Bepubliean.
The ninlb annual abstract of the an-

nual report* of the county superin-
tendenta of the poor of Michigan, for
the year ending September it). 1679,
baa just been issued from the office of
the Secretary of State. It makes a
pamphlet of 52 pages, and contains 4**
tails of all important statistics in rela-
tion to poor-houses and pauperism.
There is an evident improvement dur-
ing the last year, owing of coarse to
the business revival and the better
times brought on by a sound and uni
form currency, j

Of the 77 counties in the state, 55
have poor houses and county farms.
The whole number of paupers who
were inmates of the poor ho uses with in
the year was 7,608, against 7,078 in
1878. The average number maintained
during the year was 1^75, which 1*4)$
per cent less than the average number
maintained in 1878. The number of
male paupers was 6.248 and female
Mi5. Of the male paupers there were
821 more than in 1878, and 1,557 more
than in 1877, while the number ol
female paupers was 28 less than in
1878, and 252 less than in 1877. Over
81 per cent, of all the paupers in
the poorhouaes within the year were
males.

The number of children under 16
years of age who were inmates of the
poo'rhouses was Ml,— a decrease of 82
as compared with 1878, and of 158 aa
compared with 1877.
The number of insane paupers in

1877 is 443, or 80 less than in 1878.
More than half of this decrease is due
to the removal of the insane from the
Washtenaw county poorhouae to the
state asylums.

Of tbe 7,806 inmates of the poor-
houses, 4,163, or 5343 per cent, were
Americans. The number of English
paupers waa 732, Irish 1,431, Qerman
672.

The number of birtlia in the poor-
houses whs 75, of which 50 were ille-
gitimate. The number of illegitimate
birtha in poorhouaes in 1878 was 62.
The number of deaths waa 243,

against 215 m 1878.
The number of persons reported aa

tetoporarily relieved waa 34,379. This
is 1,369 less than waa reported in 1878
and 8,789 leas than in 1877.

The permanent paupers maintained
outside of the poorhouaes numbered
1,950, againat 1,272 in 1878 and U09
in 1887.

The Dumber of insane maintained
at asylums is reported at 725, of deaf
and dumb at Flint institute 25, blind
at the Flint institute 14, and of poor
persons at other institutions 28..
The whole number of different per-

sons who received assistance in any
form waa 45,1 54, or 2,597 more than iu
1878.

The whole amount expended in the
care and support of the poor during
the year is reported at $000,200. This
is $23,301 less than in 1878, and fc_o.
141 less than in 1877.

The poor house and countv farm ex-
penses, exclusive of interest

of capital invested, was $208,597; ex-
penditures for temporary relief out-
side the poorhouses $272,258, cost of
maintaining permanent pauper out-
side of the poorhouses $21,754, other
expenditures $144,009; making a total
of $047,305.

The average cost of each of the
whole number of paupers in the poop
houses was $20.72, against $28.22 in
1«78. The value of paupers’ labor was
estimated at $8,320. The value of farm
products was $05,847. .

i o recapitulate for the four years
1870, 1877,1878, and 1870, the whole
number of paupers who were inmates
•ot the poorhouses was 20,423, an aver-
age of 0,000 for each yea^ The aver-
age number maintained during the
four years was 1,007,24 ; in other words,
the permanent pauper population of
our poorhoUses during the years named
has numbered but few less than 2,000.

'I’lie total cost of maintaining the
poorhouses during the same time ex-
clusive of interest oh capital invested
was $832,200, or $208,000 per year.
This is $31.50 for each of tne whole
number of paupers who were inmates
of the poorhouses. The average cost
of supporting a pauper a single week
was $2.03. The total value of the
pauper labor as estimated was $32,-
788, an average of $8,197 per year, or
$1.24 for each of the whole number of
pappers.
"'The number of persons reported as
temporarily relieved during the four

struck Billy Patterson.* From $100
he lose to $1,000; but not $1,000 would
induce any man to tell him “Who
struck Billy Patterson.” And years
afterward, in his will, he related the
above facts, and bequeathed $1,000 to
be paid by his executors to the man
who would tell -Who struck Billy Pat^
terson." His will is recorded in the
Ordinary’s office at Carnes ville, F rank-
in county, Ga., and any one curious
about the matter can there find it and
verify the preceding statements.—
CametcUle tQa.) Rtyister

TU£ HOUSEHOLD.

Diet of Infimta.

Soaring a Sucker.

years was 148,705, and the total ex-
pense for their relief was $1,145,302.
The average number temporarily re-
lieved each year was 37.175, and the
average annual cost $280,840.01.
The wholfi number of different per-

sons who received assistance in any
form diiriu* the four yeura agKregau,
184,978, and the expense of their re-
lief, that la, the whole amount expend-
ed in the care and support of the poor
aggregates, $2,690,939.

Who Struck Billy Patterson P

without knowing the origin of it. I
propose to enlighten them a little on

of Baltimore, in theState of Maryland.
In the early days of Franklin wuntyto UP * ffreat many tracts of
land in the county, and spent a good
portion of his time In looking after his
interests there. He was said to be asM brave as a lion,
but like all brave men he waa a lover
of peace, and, indeed, a good, pious
man. Navertheleaa h(s wrath could
be excited U> a lighting pitch. On one
occasion he attended a public gather

“Now you kin 'all talk about trout
fishin’, but give me sucker snarin’ fur
ginuwine sport. Next to bobbin’ fur
eels they ain’t no kind o* fishin’ that
kin tetch one side of it It leaves
trout fishin’ so fur in the rear that if
the season lasted from Janiwary to
Janiwary it could’nt never ketch up.
That is Arch. Brink's opinion of

what Is the thing in angling. He is
authority on the branches of the sport
mentioned by him if any one in Pike
county is. He fortifies bis belief by
fond recollections of the fascinations
of snare and bob.

“But they ain’t no suckers nor no
eels to jrhat they usty be,” he says.
“Lord I the suckers I hev snared in
that Sawkill Creek! You couldn’t git
’em in a circus tent, I don’t b’lieve.
And if I hed all the wire I’ve used
fur snares, I think I could string a tel-
egraph wire from here to tke Water
Gap. When you do get a sucker now,
he don’t weigh raore’n half a pound jtnd
when you do git one he’ll look at you
kind o’sorryful like, as if he knowed
he want the size he orto be. The big-
gest one 1 ever ketched weighed seven
pound three ounces, if I remember
right. It mought a’ ben three pound
seven ounces, though come to thjpk on
it It was as big as a small baby, any-
how, and if I could a dried its mouth
and kep the shape of it it would a
made the properest kind of a vinegar
funnel. 1 had holt of one more’n three
times as big as that un, though, onct.
It w as In the bend o’ the creek over by
Tommy Newman’s barn. I was set-
tin’ on the rocks there one day, with a
good copper wire snare, watchin* a lot
o’ suckers that was layin’ low in there.
Pooty soon along come a fish that scaret
me. I thought first he was a stur-
geon; but soon see that he was a sucker
and that they was so much of him that
he must a commenced growin’ when
the creek did. If I ain’t no ways out
o’ my head, "I thinks to myself, I’d like
to make a small bet that a piece o’ that
feller’ll be a lakin’the smell o’ pickled
pork out o’ ray iryin’ pan to-night.’

“As luck had it he came a wigglin’
hissejf over to the edge o’ the rocks,
right under where I was. He looked
like a water-soaked log, and when he
stuck his snout out to forage for grub,
it put me in mind of a dinner horn.
My snare could be made into a circle
half a foot through, and fur a minute
I was durn skittish ’bout its goin’ over
the sucker’s head, but they wan’t no
time to spare, and I had to risk
it. I flopped on my stommick, and let
the wire down into thi water, If that
sucker hadn't been as stubborn as he
was big, I’d never got the snare on
him. . I slipped it over his snout, and
on down over his head till it got where
his ears would a ben if he’d had any,
there it teched him. Now the or-
dinary run o’ sucker would a backed
out’n that quickern an eel could wind
iuelf up in your fish line; but this old
mossbank give a lunge ahead like a
buttin’ goat, and the snare tightened
plumb around his throat. A tracker
ain’t the suddinist fish as paddles, and
when cuteness was distributed among
fish, suckers was a little late a gittin’
there, and their share was slim. But
this old fellow showed me a few things
I didn’t know about suckers, and the
first thing I knowed I was goin* off o’
them rocks as if soft soap had been
spilt on ’em, and the thing was a sous-
in’ in the brook, and ’twixt the fuss
that the sucker made and the fuss that
I made, you couldn't a told whether 1
bed ketched the sucker or the sticker
hed ketched me. I kept hold on the
wire, though, and soon as I got my
plumb began to wade fur shore. But
the fryln’ of that sucker never smoked
up my kitchen. I think he knowed
what was up, and thought he’d rather
commit suicide. So he gave one rip-
pin’ plunge, and the wire cut his head
square off. The head popped up to tlie
top o’ the water, and came up so sud-
dent and stared at me with such cus-
sed big white eyes that I come nigh
startin on a run for home. Then I
see the sucker without any head, a
swimmin* down tlie brook as if the old
boy hisself was after it, and it was
soon out o’ sight. I lugged the head

home. There ain’t usually much fodder
on a sucker’s head; but we biled that
one, and it made us a family dinner
and what was lelt made a good lunch
lor a tramp that come along. A few
days afterward, some one down along
the creek come up and complained that
there was a dead hog layin' in the
brook by the mill. 1 was constable,
and went dotfn to hare it moved.
Say; 'I don’t want it to be thought
that I stretch r pint to make a good*
yarn. But that wan’t a dead hog. It4
was the body o’ that Bucker-

It in computed that the sum total of
the coat of the last war between Ger-
many and France was $2^00,000,000.
A French economist does not share
the opinion expressed in some quarters
that Germany did not profit much by
tne war. After • pointing to many
things which the indemnit y has en-
abled Germany to accomplish, he says
that there is a fund of $300,000,060 un-
accounted for, which he presumes has
gone into the famous war reserve
fund.

The Story of a Wreck.

Dr. T. C. Duncan has just given the
last of a series of lectures on the diet
and treatment of infants, at the
Foundlings’ Hospital, Chicago. He
said that as the child increases in age
its natural food increases in sab >.
Tbe fleshier a child is the less fat R
will require in its food, and the move
the alkaline elements are in the as-
cendancy the stronger the food may
be. It is said that mothers' milk is
always the best for children; .but
some motbeis' milk is as in-

jurious as some cows' milk, borne
times a fpt child is not a healthy one.
The food that will certainly agree with
tbe very young infant should have
plenty of fat. Thus fed, it should go
to sleep and be quite as a rule. . Sleep
is the normal sequence of feeding, with
young children. If a mother is spare,
she may advantageously give her child
a teaspoonful of oil twice a day : this is

especially so when nature's nourish-
ment hats not yet fully come. The
new-born child, thus fed a little oil,
will usually sleep through the first
three days, until nature’s nourishment
h ready and the change in the mem-
brane of the little ope’s mouth Is com-
pleted.

The doctor traced the process of di-
gestion. He said that where there is
indigestion in babies, lactic acid is
present too abundantly. The vomit
will be phenomenally rank, btarchy
food and ci earn »re good correctives
when the child's »t« raach and system
are in tliTs state. As the child grows
older he mav demand more food than
nature supplies. Oatmeal, soaked over
night so that the starch is like a jelly,
Is good food then ; let there lie rich
milk with it. It is well to begin on
such a child with one such
meal a day; if no commotion in
the bowels results, the child may be
fed twice a day pretty soon. When a
child reaches six months it ought tube
thus fed. Sugar of milk— the pure, un-
adulterated article— makes a good diet.
Oatmeal, barley, and arrowroot will
make the baby thrive and grow' double-
chinned and apple-cheeked. Common
flour, the yeUower the letter, will agree
well with the youthful system. When
the child gets content w ith two “out-
side” meals a day the time for wean-
ing is at hand. A child must not be
allowed to get too fat; he may get into
dropsy ami catarrh.

From tfe* _ __
The saddest case of suffering •*,

death resulting frem tbe tenS
storms occurred on Inis lake duri
last week. The facta were brought?!
this port yesterday for the first t iL i!
Capt Vincent of tlie schooner rJ?
Mitchell, which arrived about d!
o’clock in the morning with a carJ?
coal from Cleveland. In ytsterda,

a related th',,issue of the Tima it was related that I
on Friday 6V6Ding9 nbout four o'clock
Capt. Bottcher of the schooner c j
Boeder, sighted a vessel with '0i
mast, standing in tbe rigging of wbu
was seen a man, doing his utmost iJ
attract the attention of the Roed»J
but the storm was so severe andtu
snow fell in such blindin ---
it was

ii m such ounaing gusts tu
impossible for the latter^

render any assistance. Capt. Bot

New abd Stale Bread.

The natureof the difference between
new and stale bread is far from being
known. It is only lately that the cele-
brated French chemist, Boussingaull,
instituted an inquiry into it, from
which it results that the difference is
not the consequence of desiccation, but
solely of the cooling of the bread. If
we take fresh bread into the cellar or
in any place where it cannot dry, the
inner part of the loaf, it is true, is
found to be crumby, but the crust has
become soft and is no longer brittle.
If stale bread is taken back into the
oven again it assumes all the qualities
of fresh-baked bread, although in the
hot oven it must undoubtedly have
lost part of its moisture. M. Boussin-
gault has made a fresh loaf of bread
the subject of minute investigation,
and the results are anything hut unin-
teresting. New bread, in its smallest
parts, is so soft, clammy, flexible and
glutinous, (in consequence ot the starch
during the process of fermenting and
baking l>eing changed into mucilagin-
ous dextrine) that by mastication it is
with greater difficulty separated and
reduced to smaller pieces, and in its
smallest parts is less under the influ-
ence of the saliva and digestive juices.
Jt consequently forms itself into hard
balls by cureless and hasty mastication
and deglutition, becomes coated over
by saliva und slime, and in this state
enters the stomach. The gastric juice
being unable to penetrate such hard
masses, and lieing scarcely able eyen
to act upon the surface of them, they
frequently remain in tlie stomach un-
changed, and, like foreign bodies, irri-
tate and incommode it, inducing every
species ot suffering— oppression of the
stomach, pain in the chest, -disturbed
circulation of the blood, congestions
and pains in the head, irritation of He
brain, and inflammation, apopleci c
attacks, cramp and delirum.— 77i« Mil-
ler.

A Dangerous Amusement.

As out-door sports begin the girls
are sure to take their usual turn at
rope jumping. Scarcely a season
passes without several reports of girls
dropping dead after some long conti-
nued effort, as in trying to skip the
rope a thousand times; and even when
not so carried to excess the practice is
decidedly hazardous. Dr. Feck, of the
Surgical Institute at Indianapolis, pro-

nouncea it a prime cause of cripples
among girls. Speaking of a recent
operation In which the bones of both
legs of a little girl had been removed
owing to necrosis caused by rope jumi>-
ln®', P1!' says that similar cases
are of frequent occurrence, though the
mischief more commonly shows itself
in neciosis of the spine. Not a month
passes hut cases are brought to the
institute to be treated for injuries
brought on by tbe continuous concus-
sions upon tbe bones in this amuse-
ment lie advises parents and teach-
ers to prohibit the “ pernicious pa .

time” at airtimes and/ under all clr-jcumstances. •

The Hoop-iron Interest.— To
show the importance of the manufact-
uring interest protected by the recent
ruling of the secretary of the treasury,
that cut hoops must i*iy asi>ecific duty

was unable to learn the name ̂ 1
craft, but it is now known that *£
was the little schooner Garibaldi^
Milwaukee, and that she js the subiM
of the story told by Capt Vincent
The captain says that on SatunU

morning about ten o’clock, while aboi
fifteen miles southeast of Racine. L I

sighted the little craft, laboring b^l
in the heavy sea that was rolling aSI
as he drew near he observed a niinJI
the rigging. He watched the fio

closely and soon concluded that
man was dead, for be could see
movement of the form, fcjoon. hoi
ever, as he got closer, to the diwll*
craft, he saw the man in the riggin
displaying a signal of distress,
wind was strong and it was with
difficulty that he brought the Mitch
to. He succeeded, however, and i
near enough to speak to the man, t\
seemed overjoyed, and in broken ft
lish begged piteously to be taken
board and saved. The mate
several of the crew manned thffi.
boat and went to the Garibaldi."
anxious was the poor fellow to be 3
leased from his terrible position, th
when the boat was within about fi.
feet of the schooner he made a despc]
ate leap and landed bodily in the 1
tom of the boat. The crew pu
back to the Mitchell, and after
poor fellow had been thawed out
said his name was Charles Jorget
and told his awful experience on
lake as well as his acquaintance vi
the English language would permit
He said that the schooner Gariba

was. owned and sailed bv
uncle, Peter Peterson, and La.
frow Milmaukee. and he and his ut
constituted the crew. On Wednes
last they arrived at Muskegon fr

Milwaukee, and there loaded U
'thousand feet of lumber for the
named port. On Thursday raornii
about ten o’clock they get out of Mi
kegon aud had a fair sail until late i
t e evening, when they were struckl
t .a gale. The little craft labored !u
but the captain had no apprehend
of a disatei. as she had often breati
heavy seas. She had to be wMcb
very closely, however, and they wt
obliged to remain up. After mitlni,
t ie storm increased in fury and
little schooner pitched about frightf
ly. They got along all right, nevtrti
less, until three o’clock, when a gn
calamity befell them. He waa at
w heel, while Capt. Peterson was
gaged in securing the mainsail, wt
ifad been loosened by the wind,
some means, when the craft took|
sudden lurch, the foreboom struck
captain and swept him clear ot
rail. The night was dark and
weather so thick that no effort couliilj
made to save him, although his
could.be heard for several minutes.
Then Jorgenson was lelt alone!

battle with the . fury of winds
w aves. Being inexperienced, his !

sank within him, but he had noi
course. He stayed by the wheel I
several hours, when finally a beii|

sea struck aud laid her completely i
her side. He was swept overbia
with the sea, but by good fortune I
grasped the main rigging. How la

she remained that way he could i

tell, but to him it seemed hours. F
ally when beseemed unable to hold!
longer, he heard a crash and she rif
ed herself. By the dim morning lij
he saw that she had lost lifer foreni
and to that fortunate occurrence
due her righting. On Friday he i

through au experience that few
would have withstood. He was wrtj
the skin, and his clothes were stiff*
ice. Late in the day the snow act
pan led the wind, and for hours be'
able to see but a short distance,
short time before night came up
him again, he saw a schooner, l
Boeder near him, and he did bis W
to have her come to his assistance,!
to no pnrpose; she flew past him
he felt that his last chance for reH
from his peril had come.

He had not slept since- Turid

night, as he was up nearly all of Wj
nesday night loading, and his liD)
were becoming numb. All this
he had been in the rigging, at
masthead, as he could not go b^J
and fearmg that he would falM]
secured a rope ami lashed hinwrij
the masthead. That w’aa shortly'
dark. Afterward he lost const
nchs, and did not recover until# 1

time before he waa rescued. H«i
posed that he was overcome byi
as his condition when he uwokH
not lead him to think he hud betf]
badly benumbed by the cold astuj
come unconscious. His sleep,
was uninterrupted for nearly t«
hours refreshed him, although htfl
was a rather novel affair. From »'

he says it is thought he awoke bet*
•the time when he was first H
Capt Vincent and when he was'
to wave the signal of diiU
Withal, the experience of tbe
schooner and her crew is tbe
dest that the spring storms half I

duced.
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cents per pound, which would
ired should the Tucker bill fix-

ng the duty on cut hoops at 35 per
cent, ad valorem, recently agreed to bv
the Wavs and Means Committee be-
come a law, prominent hoop iron man-
ufacturers state that $0,000,000 is in-
vested in the manufacture of cut
hoops, and that 5000 men are employed

Niw V?rk ,ev k*168 T°f Pe.nn8>'1 v»nla,
ThlrtJ^nNeW Je,rsey a,ul tH'l"-
Thirteen mills are exclusively devoted
to the manufacture of hoop band and
scroll Iron, employing 1000 men, with a

Bishop Levi Scott is now the senior
bishop of the Methodist Church. He
is seventy-eight years old and is a
deeply pious man, held in affectionate
regard throughout the chureh.

l§S§Ktp
^t000, * jhe« totaI amount of
^vested in this industry is

$12,500JH)0, and the total number of
e?!,loyed 18 13,000. The total

vaJuft r»f h ^0*000 tons per year. The
raw material used Is $5.-

KD’ount of wa*“

A Daring Nihilist.— Among <

stories which are to)d at St F*u
bwjff of the attempts made by!
Nihilists to penetrate into the ba
Palace is the following: Gen. Go®
when Governor of St Petersburg, !
the right of entering at any timfcj
the Emperor’s room without being1
nounced. Once, however, the doorW
er* seeing something unusual aboutj
appearence, stopped him, saying tb
would be necessary to inform tbe
l eror of his arrival. The General 1

jects at first buk finding that tbe <
keeper only grew more suspic
ultimately agreed to his being1
nounced. The doorkeeper then M
the Emperor of his doubts; upon [
the latter went to a writing t*
his room, which was connected bf 1

graph with Gen, Gourko’s
and telegraphed. “Where is
“At home,” was the reply, t
epurae. settled the point; Uw
Gpurko was at once arrested, and 1

ed out to be a member of the
tionary committee, _ ___ __
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